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ADDRESS IN SURG[RY-CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCATION

EIGflTEft CONS[CUME~ CASES Of OPERATIO M'O
PERI'ORT[D GASTRIC ULCCR.*

Bv F. M. CAliRI>' F. R. C.S. (EV.)
Surgeon Royal lnclkmaty. Lolurgh1.

Addressing, as I have the honor tdca body of brother
practitioners, I have souight to find a subject of general interest
to ail. 1, therefore, direct your attention to personal exper-
lences of a consecutive series of eighteen cases of perforated
gastric ukcer, and in doing so crave par-don. for iniffitîng 11u1
you so, much that is well known and commronplace.'

We are ignorant of the direct cause of gastric ulcer. The
ulcer may pursue a syinptolinless course, and there niay be per-
fect health uintil the disastrous rupture into the peritoneal
cavity takes place, and even then the diagnosis rnay be obscure.
As a rule, however, there are very definite indications whichi
lead us to a correct conclusion. A history of indigestion can
nearly always be obtained, either of recent date and compara-
tively miId, or prolonged and intermittent. The dyspepsia is
associated with pain after food and with vomniting, which often

*Read before the Canadian Medkcal Association, Halifax, August, 1905.
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gives relief. TFli lmore- dlassic evidences of gastric ulcer, hema-
temesis a 1 m elena;, are uistualy lacking. Perforation may

oecur ait aniy timie, andmi uder any, circurstatice, and is favored
by iuscular stratin. Suidilenl intense paxini, referred to the
uihe)llal region, gives warning of the perforation. The patient
býcomells falint ilnd collapsed, haýs to lie dovandI generaily
voitis. \X; ai ride thepsae of fltuts ceases. ani svrnptomis

I)laUUj of stomab to ihow mic uf perforation : A., Cardinc PonLioil;
Ii.. udu%: C., Middle; D., Py)loric Portion: ;,. Pyioni,.. The figures
1fre tO the u.., 7 , 15, r6on the posteriir aipeci of the stomadi.

siniulating tho>,e of obstruction may arise. Occasfanally there
is a mnoveinenit of the bowels.

The initial condition of shock varies in degree and prolonga-
tion. Geileralized abdominal pain is feit; the abdomen
b)ecomlles boaird-like and rigid, no longer participating in the
respiratory wvave. Tl'le niost tuseful indication of danger is
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found in the shabby, rapidly quickelling, pulse. Respiration ini-
-reases and the temperature has a tendency to rise. On pal-
pitation the abdorminal wall is hyperesthetic, and marked local
Leriderness is evinced in the epigastric region and above the
pubis. There rnay be diminished liver dullness. Rectal exam-
ination sometîmes reveals tenderness, but there is rarely bulging
ini the Pouch of D)ouglas. There is not any difficulty or pain
cxperienced during miîcturition. Careful notes should be taken
when the patient is first seen. On re-exatuninationi it may be

CASS i4 a.-Mass of Iymph, uniting iver and stomach; *,Prfomtion hidden.

found that the liver dullness lias entirely disappeareil. More
especially is this noticed after the patient has been lifted or
rnoved. The general symptomns tend to becomne rapidly aggra-
vated and merge into, those of general peritonitis.

Perforation of gastric ulcer, acute appendicitis, acute pan-
creatitis, and the rupture of carcinoinatous ulcers of the intestine
may mimie each other. Influenzal gastric pains, and the gastric
colic associated with adhesions have occasionally led the surgeon
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astray. A amaill exploratory 1inc-iin IMay be requiÎred to clear
up) a diagnosis in doubtful cases.

'l'ie salient features whichi determine operation are the sud-
deni onset of paunful symptoms, the previous hîstory of gastric
amiment, the localized epigastric and supra pubic tenderness,
along with the abdominal rigidity and changes in the extent of
the liver dullness. To this we miay aidd the progressive frequenicy
of the puise rate.

Perforations Ieading to acuite synlptomis Occur mainly onl
the antmror aspct 44 the stoinlachi whiere thevre is less Chance )f

adhesiosn to neighboring structures. They are most frequent
>owarcls the 1esser curvature and the pylorous. There may be

mre than one perforaion. The ukcer varies in type f rom the
characteristic sinali shawply cut terraced forin, with compara-
tiveIy healthy surroem<lings, t~o the large ragged rent in the
midst of a dhronic indurated perigastritis with edeinatous serosa.

It would appear that as thie ;crid acid stomach contents esca~pe
into the peritoneal çavity thjit the whole serous membrane
rpacts, and a rapid effusion of an alkaýiIe n~ature takes place
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,vhich nieutralizes the acid secretion. The greater portion of the
luid found at operations is (lue to this source. Blue litmu'
)aper acquires a deeper tifit by contact with it, and is not red-
lened tili close to, or at the niargin of the perforation.

The fluid abounds in greatest quantity in the vicinity of the
-uptuire under the diaphragm. It accuniulates inarkedly in the
>ouch, of Douglas, and is there associated with the characteristic
upra pubic andl rectal tenderness. In posterior perforations it

3.-Laege anterior pcrforâtio, C Pmeimoe f 'toinach.

iy be encysted in the lesser omental sac. The more depen-
nt portion of the collections becomie rapidly p>urulent.

In peforated gastric ulcer we are already coiifroutecl with
ptic infection. We cannot therefore avai ourselves of the
ýasures introduced by Mikulicz, the injection of nucleinic acid
create a prophylactie leucocytosis. As yetý the iiet4iod recently
plied liy the genius of Bier, in treatîng successfully acute and
ýtic inflammnation by means of local congestion is not

1 -
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)tur trealiment at present cnInt i performing laiparot01myý,
whichi enabtes uls to prevent the further escape of gastric Cou-
tett It allows uis not oly to get rid of whiat lias already
CsCapedI, but Hii addition to cleailse the peitonieuni by careful
washiing out. It elnables uls to close the rent alnd te eStahblisJi fi-et
drainaige.

To (Io ail this a genieral aniesthietic is required. Wh-Ieil once
the nature of the~ case 1> esahihe i, wis, to get fr-ce acce-ss

C*ý * ý teIiue pedowmefr. exPoe.d by opening frnser «Cv,

byan extensive incision. We are guided in our search for the
aperture by the lymiph in its, vicinity, by the nature of the esoap-*
ing fluid, and the direction frein which it wls. On identification
the ulcer may be plugged with iodoform gauze, and we at once
thoroughly wash out the abdominal cavity with sterilized sait
solution. A cowiter opening should be made above the pubis
and the glass, nozzle of a douche introduced while the ulcer is
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>eing closed. Excision of the ulcer is flot to be recommended.
.teians Ioss of time and loss of blood without corresponding

,Taini.
Where there is much perigastritis with unyielding or a friable

issue, a series of interrupted Lembert sutures (silk) may be in-
roduced at sonie littie distance froni the margin of the ulcer and
ightened up en masse. Over these a second series mfay be re-
juired. Occasionally a prelîiiiary stitch or two niay be used to
ranisfix the wvhole thickness of the ulcer, ami so dimnish its size.

CASE 4. PerfOratÏOn near lesser çurvawrc, carly bour glas-s cntracdIon os stomach.

A trace of iodoforni nay be rubbed in to favor plastic repair. If
a gastro jejunostomy be required it is now performed. nhe
fliushing out ýshould be completed by douching -every peritoneal
recess tilt the saline returns perfectly clear. Finally the abdomn-
imal wound is closed. We have alwavs Ieft a large Keith's
tube ini the pouch of Douglas, and have generally drained the
site of perforation with a Mikulicz tampon and drainage tube.

The head of the patient's bed should be raised about six
juches in order to favor the gravitationof any discharge from
the dangerous absorptive regfion of the diaphragm towards the
less susceptible poucih of Douglas.
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Recovery is frequently uneventful. The chief factor affect-
ing the issue is the nature of the organisms Iiberated within the
peritoneal cavity and the power of tissue resistance to the toc\ins
evolved. Fortunately we do not meet with organisnis of
excessive virulence within, the sfomach, and when there iS' no
stagnation or fermentation of the gastric contents, the highly
acid nature of the gastric secretion whieh we so frequently meet

S4, fourteen months arter lu~t qperation; marked
u&nds adherent to vidity of umbilîcus A
tect of abdozniaM wall «*B."

oýwth of niost microbes. An a(
be~ due to the damnage inflicted
the viscereal peritoneumi permitt
ganisms. Hence thie value of
ious nature of the lesion, and
>wn an early operation,.
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Naturally the size and position of the perforation, tlue date
and the nature of the last meal, and the amount of Inaterial
which escapes mbt the peritoneum are obNiously of moment.

The chief prognostic is the pulse. A rate of 120 is to be
feared, 13o and over to be dreaded. Temiperatture is of less
~value, The course after operation may lie full of anxiety,
requiring the exercise of extreme watchfulness anil care. The
pronouinced thirst due to the loss of fluid by the peritoneal
~effusion may be allayed by rectal salines administered every
four bours. The urine should bie carefully examined and
morphinie given as indicated. If the pulse fail in strength and
fullness and increase in rate,- intravenous saline trnisfuision is
ixiost beneficial. One litre may be given, and wvhen iimprovýe-
ment is niiaintained thcreafter for a couple of hours, even if there
be a subsequient flagging of the pulse, transfusion may be f reely
repeated with every prospect of success.

Voiniitig, if severe, persistent or accornpanied by hema-
teinesis is best combatted by gastriclavage.

There were eighteen cases, thirteen fernale and four male.
The patients'varied iii age. Most were between twenty and
thirty years; the extremes were twelve and a hiaif and seventy-
-one.

Three to twenty hours had elapsed betwveen perforation and
,operation in fourteen cases; of these, eight recovered, six dîed.
Between twenty-one and thirty hours, tw o recovered, one diedl.
ýOne case recovered fifty hours after rupture.

The rapidity of the pulse as a prognostic is emphiasized
'w%,hen we observe that in five of the fatal .cases the pulse %vas
over 13o before operation. We lost, however, one where the
~pulse was onily 112, but the patient was seventy-one years old.

There were seven deaths in ail; four females and three maies.
it was impossible to save Case 9, whose omenturn was already
gangrenons, or Case 16, with urenic due to advanced congenital

,cystic disease of the kidneys.
It wilI lie seen that the mortaiity is flot excessive, and that

oan early diagnoýsis may do much te render operation for gastric
ulcer highly successful. There is ne reason why the judicious
~country practitioner shoul net act in emergencies, anid byý a
comparatively simple operatou, not in itself dangerous, save
lives that otherwise might incur still greater risk were they set
to a distant hospital.

Some points in regard to history, leucocytosîs, micro-organ-
-ismns, and after complications, mnay be ascertained fromn the
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acecompanýitying table. l'le plates serve to illustrate the appear-
ance and positivin of the perfora-tions. It w<>uld ili-become uisini this section to mneet withouit paying our tribute of reverence
to the nieniory of the late Prof essor Mîkulîcz Radecki of
Breslau.

fIn Miktilicz the alert glance, so full of sunshine, the deft,l1ainty yet powerful hand proclaimied the artist. His won-
drouisly versatile scientific work, his earnest quest of truth, hiswVhole life history breatlied forth the catholic spirit of a true

A pupil of I3illroth, a follower of the principles laid downby Lister, lie was the pioneer and perfecter of aseptic methods.
Carried off ini the day of his strength by that disease the feilravages of which he had himself done so mach to mitigate, he
has left an enduring faune as a great surgeon.
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PRMESDNT'S ADDRMSS

Bv W. D. BRYDONE-JACK, M. D.C.Mý. (MCGILL), VANCOUVER.

ilfr. Chairman and Gentleren,-The British Columbia Medi-
cal AssJciation was organized in i900. It is unnecessary to go
into details of the formation; most of you have heard thern
before; but 1 would like to compliment the founders of the Asso-
ciation on the excellent constitution, by-laws and code of ethics
compiled at that time, and would recommend that a copy should
be placed in th~e hands of every medical mani when lie receives
bis license to practice in British Columbia, and I miglit add, a
copy of the scale of feles in which 1 might suggest that only the
minimum charge be put down, so that it would read from such
and such a price.

The objects of the Association as set forthi in the constitution
are well worthy the earnest consideration of every medical marn.
For your information permit me to read them over.

i. The cultivation of the science of medicine and surgery.
:2. The advancement of the character andl honor of the medi-

cal profession.
3- The elevation of the standard of medical education.
4. The promotion of public heaith.
5. The furtherance of unity an'd harnîony among its m«n7-

bers.
The question that I would like to ask you is, Howv shaîl al

these obj ects be best obtained, -collectively and individually ?
In order to make our Association a succes-s, and so partially

attain our objects, it is necessary tha't the members should
be given somnething in return for their «nembership, and that the
Association should comprise 'the whole of the medical 'men in the
province. It is a matter of impossibility for aIl the niedical men
cif British Columibia to attend our annual meetings, and if they
pay a membership fee for the support of -the Associîation they
should receive soee-of the benefits of menibership. At prescrit
the henefits to absentees is nil, therefore there is no object in their
belonging Io any of the Canadian Associations whether local,
Provincial or Dominion. A society cannot be run without

*Delivered before the British Columbia Medical Association, July, î9o5.
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funds, and( the stibscriptionis of those who do attend are mani-
festly îisufficient tQ pay ordinary running expenses.

Our Canadian, Provincial and Local Associations aillhave the
samne objects in -view, they are ail actuated by the same motives,vîz., the bettermient anid the advancemnent of the character and
honor of the profession at large and the individual practitioner,'the promotion of public health, and the cultivation of the science
,of niedicine and stirgery.

It seenis to nie that as ail these associations 'have thus a coni-mon01 object and a coimiion motive they should in somé manner
be blended together so as to further enhance their usefulness,
and that sontie mneans shouild be devised whereby our objects
wouild be better acbieved than at present.

There is only one way by wh-iîch this can be clone effeo tually,and that is by uniting together, but in order to combine ourforces wve should have a link that will keep us united, and theiink that 1 wouild propose would be a medical journal, which
wvould publishi the expressions of thought not only of theindîviduial, buit of ouir local, provincial and Canadian medical
fraternity.

The plan thait 1 wouild propose is this, 'that the Canadian
Iiedical Association shouild be the hieadl, that they should appoint
the editors and miake arrangements generally for t~he publication
of the jouirnal, and that the editors shudbe responsible to the
Canadian iMedîcal Association and its officers for the efficient per-formance of thecir duties . The provincial association would
appoint subl-eitors, whose duty it wou>tld be to) assist general]y in
the puiblicaitiori, having regard more especially to their own dis-
tr'icts or province.

The local association wouild appoint assistant sub-editors,whose duity it ýouIIl be ta~ report local meetings and local matters
o)f interest te the suib-editors,, and other matters of interest to the
profession gerierally.

Ini this way a journal could be easily compiied which. would
b;e interesting to the niembhers, ait a miiiiini expense. As time
went on andi conidition warranted ions honorariumns coulti be
arranged for those taking an active part.

A paper of this kind would forni a powerful lever in mould-
ing the profession, in furthering any project that had for its ob-
jeet the bettermient of the profession, more especially such a
proje1 as Domninion registration, etc. i

.I wvould further suggest that portions to be deterrminecl by the
editor be prinited in French.

Ini connection withi the blenintg toget1ier of these associations
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arrangements mighit be' made whereby the local and provincial
associations might have a properly credited representative at the
Canadian Medical Association, one who could with authority
voice the sentiments of his constituency, so, to speak.

By means such as this a medical man practising perhaps in
somne remote district would be able to keep in touch with the rest
of, the profession, -would know wvhat Nvas taking place in other
parts of Canada, and ail would wvork for the comnimon weal of
the profession.

Looking at the matter f rom a finanicial standpoint an
arrangement such as outlined -above might be made to prove of
great benefit to, ail our organizations.

I do not know the exact number of practitioners in Canada,
but presuming that six thousand paid to, the Canadian Medical
Association $2 each, this ivouid give them, say, $io,ooo for the,
journal and $2,ooo for the Association, and this number ought
by judicious management, be Iargely increased.

Then say: For the Canadian Medical Association journal and
membership of the Canadian Medical Association, $2; for mem-
bership in' provincial associations, $i; for miembership in local
association, $i; for membership in protective association, $i ;
making.a total of $5 in ail. Or a joint stock association might
be formed under the auspices of the- Canadian Medical Associa-
tion, and each subscriber would be a shareholder.

Again, this would be an advantage in other ways. A medi-
cal nman to be a member in full woul have to be accepted by ai!
aesociations, and this wvould possibly prevent somte of the diffi-
culties that have hitherto, arisen.

There is great need of united and concerted action amongst
the medical fraternity We are too prone to let things take their
course in the hope that nature and time will overcomne aIl diffi-
culties. This may do weil enough in certain forms of disease, but
we must not forget that in this case we are deaiing with humnan
beings who may possess brains as well as bodies that have been
warped and twisted perhaps f rom .early environments, perhaps,
f rom defective education, perhaps f rom the effects of disease,
hereditary or otherwise, and we must recognize these facts in
endeavoring to attain olir objects and apply our treatment
accordingly. We must recognîze the psychological side of the
question as well as the physicai; the one is as important as the
other.

Our legisiators and the public generally require to be cdu-
cated in the knowvledge thai, medical men from timie immiemorial
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have devoted their time, tlheir health, nay their very lives to the
promotion of the public health and welfare, and that f requently
without hope of reward. The public at large are in'debted for
thieir lives day by day to the conscientious work of the scientist
practically applied. The question will arise in the uinds of think-
ing mien, how can. the immi-ense stores of knowledge of life in ail
its aspects which have been gleaned already by the industry of
miedical men, be best utilized for the benefit of the human race;
how cali our kniowledge be stili further iincreased, and how best
applied for tlue bettermient of our race.

The medical men are doing their share and more of the work.
Are our legislators ai-d the public generally. helping us as they
-should, nay, are tey not rather placing stumb1ing blocks in our
way ?

A grea.t deal mnay be done in the way of educating thie people
by means of lectures, sccieties, associations, etc., but 1 believe that
the proper place to, start is amnong the children, more especially
those that attend our Highi Schools.

A medicat man, or several, shouild be chosen and paid by the
t(overnmienit; of course, the niedical mien should have special quali-
fications for w-ork of that nature. They should thus be enabled to
prosectite their studies, and researches along these lines, in the
preventîion of disease, and I feel assured that in time flot only
the communities whichi wouid adopt such a plan, but the medical
men as a whole would be materially beniefited. We should press
for a Departmient of Public Health, and the Minister of thÎs
departmnent should rank with equal powver as possessed hy other
Cabinet officers.

Somne of you may consider nuy ideas som-ewhiat Utopian, but I
feel assured that if the profession present a united front ail these
things will be given unto thein, and miany mobre. Let us then, as
a united bodyv, see to it that wve collectively and individually
receive fromi our country tlhat recognition and consideration that
our work entities us to.

WVhile in New York recently I noticed ithat thecy had a systenu
of medical inspection of schools, that lectures were gîven i
connlection with the Public Sch<x>ls on varjous subjects, especiaily
fc'ods.

2. What vaccination hias done for the world.
3. Prevention of consuimption.
4. The care of the eyes.
ý5. Colds-thecir prevelition and treatment.
That there were numerous societies, such as sociees'for

propagation of moral and social refornu. There is right hiere a
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great need of sexual education and social prophylaxis generally.
There is need of medical supervision and education in our
schools, and there is need of medical supervision in ail public
utilities.

.The wealth of a country in general consists of ail consumnable
utlities which require labor for their production, and can be
appropriated and exchanged. These utilities may be divided
into inner and outer utilities; further subdivided into free and
economic.

&I't is with the economic utilities that we are principally con-
cerned, and that should have a certain amount of medical super-
vision. Again, it is the duty of the Government to assist the
formation in both the higher and lower regions of the industrial
world of profound convictions as to social duties, and some more
effective mode than at present exists of diffusing, miaintaining
and applying those convictions; and who more fit to, undertake
such tasks than the fully qualiflee, fully trained medical man.

By social duties here I mean those duties that we owe to our
God, our country, our neighbors, and ourselves more especially,
ini their relation to health and disease.

This is, comparatively speaking, a new country; we are lay-
ing the foundations of a great Canada. It is for us, for our
organizations, an d for our associations to determine what the
position *of the medical man shaîl be in the future. Whether we
shall have the status of honor that our studies, our years of
application and research, our endeavors to uplift and benefit the
human race directly and indirectly entitle us to, or shall we have
a bare right to existence and a battle for life.

Let us return niow for a few moments to a brief consideration
of the objects of this association, as they affect our province and
ourselves.

(i) Are we as an association doing what we cati in the culti-
vatkvn of the science of medicineand surgery? Are you individu-
ally working -to 'that end? Are you giving to th1e rest of. the
profoession the benefit of your experience, of your failures and
successes. I would ask you to, answer these questions in your
own rninds, and 1 would liké to be able to speak thus to, those
who are absent as welI as those present.

(2) and (3). As regards these, the advancement of the char-
acter and honor of. the medical profession, and the elevation of
the standard of medical educaàtion. We ail f eel assured that our
present Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons are
doing ail that can be done at present, but I amn sure that I arn
cnly uttering their sentiments when I say that they want the
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active and individual support not only of the association, but Of
eaoh miedical man i the province of British Columbia. '(4~) The Promnotion of Public Health.-Dr. J. C. Fagan, the
Secretairy of the Provinciail l3oard, has doue pioneer wvork in this.
direction; hie bas overcomie many difficulties in the face of muchopposition. D)r. F. T. Underhill is doing'pioneer work along
these Iines in the City of Vancouver. The necessities for this,work are mnany and uinfortunately grossly apparent, and I would
like to speak at some length upon this subject, especially as I haveýailways taken a great personal interest ini it, but I will flot take upyotir tiie further than to ask 'you toloyally support both ours.
provincial and ouir civic health officers in their adoption of meas-
uires for the promiotion of the health of the comtmunity. I wouldmention more particuilarly putre milk and food supplies, inspection
of rneat, treatmient and care of the tubercular, etc. ,The furtherance of uinity and harmony aniong the members is.last, but not by any m-eans the least important of the objets ofthis Association, and this can best be obtained by meeting to-gether, discussing the mnatters of common interest, and thusknowing one another more intimately---by remembering thatwe ail have co1111on1 objects in -view, and by wvorking together
in tunîty and harmioy for their attainmrent.

The establishmient of a miedical club and reading room, whereinembers couild mleet and discuss questions of interest, andwhere books and jouirnals of reference could be kept, would be.of mîaterial assistance in establishing that feeling of equality andg-ood fellowship -which is a. basis of unity of action and thought.
L'acon says, " Equaýlity anid correspondenice are the causes of
harniony."

In cioncluisioni permiit mie to quote the following from the"Merchant of Venice'>

Look how the-floor of beaven
Is thick inlaid'with patines of brighit gold;ý
There's not the smallest orb which thotu behold'st
But in his motion like an ange] sings'Stili quiring to the young-ey'd cherubims
Such harmony is in imniortal souls ;
But whil'st this muddy vesture of decay
Doth grossly close it ina, we can flot bear it."

-Finally, 1 would thank those who have so kindly graced and
1honore-d this meeting, and would ncow draw your attention to
the interesting paper!, etc., whicfi wilI lie offereri to you for
consideration.
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BILIIARZIA IIEMATOBIA.*

Bv R. EDEN WALKER, M.I).C.M. (TRIN.), L.R.CJ. & S.EùŽ.

A word or two of explanation is due the niemabers of this-
Association 'to account for rny introducing to your noti<ee a
disease which is peculiar to the African continent, and whichi
you might jüstly say does flot greatly interest us in North
America, so far renioved are we frorn the natural geographical
habitat of this srnall hematozoon. The advancement of science.
and civilization lias, however, reduced distances, which were a
few years ago insuperable barriers to an inttnate intercourseý
between distant parts of the world, and it is now no uncommon
occurrence to nicet as citizens of our country those who have.
resided in districts wvhere this disease is more or less epidemic.
With regard to Canada, especially Western Canada, where so,
niany of the regiments who went to aid the mother country in theý
late Boer war were recruited, this is particularly true. Withîi
the past six months two cases of this, to, me, rare disease, have
corne under rny notice, both occurring in young men, who 4iad
previously lived in Manitoba, served in the South African cani-.
paigu, and after the war returned to Canada, settling in Britishý
Columbia, and I have been induced to record the cases in theý
hope that they may be of interest to the profession, as doubtless.
others of our volunteers must have contracted thîs disease, and
presented themselves to physicians throughout the country for
treatmnent.

History of Cases.-G.C., age 3o, previous to going to South
Africa had always been healthy. No illness except measies in
childhood. Family history, good; went to South Africa in
1900; returned to Canada for a short tume and went
back to South Africa in 1903; wvas taken iii in june
of that year -with what lie called dysentery; although
ill and unable to work for one week did not go to ,the.
hospital; had frequent bloody stools, and at the same tume began
to pass blood in the urine. The bloody stoolsý lasted several weeks
and gradually passed off, although he has had1 several attacks of'
diarr'hea since, when blood apeaed in the stools. The blood
ini the urine, which was «t first pretty constant, for the past year^

*Read before the Brîtish Columbia Medîcal Association, juIy, 1905.
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has been intermittent; it always cornes'at the end of micturition;
liard work. or violent exercise aggravates it. The patient at the
outset Iost weight, and for some time after the so-called dysen-
tery hie was in bad healtli, and couki do very littie.

Present Condition.-The patient presented himself for treat-
ment for his urirnary trokuble. Complains of intermittent hema-
turia, especially after hard work. lie has to urinate more fre-
quently than normial, but complains of no pain or discomfort -of
any sort. He is otherwise in fairly good health, and able to do
his work as a teanister. las, as lias already been stated,
occasional attacks of diarrhea with blood in stools. Condition
of urine: Color, pale straw, cloudy with small shreds of mucus
and fibrini floating in it, somne shreds bloody. Reaction acid;
Sp. Gr. 1022. Sugar, none. Albumen present -in varying
qualities, at tumes a mere trace, at others causing a heavy cloud.
Microscopically: I3Iood and pus celis in considerable. quantities,
and with Iow power ova of the Bilharria can be seen. (I hope
to be able to show them.) These ova are mellow, sled-sliaped
bodlies, oval at one end, witli more or less of a spire at tlie other.
Witli a highl power the embryo can be seen in the egg case.

CASE No. 2.-A St. L. C., aged 30; previous and family
history good. Went to Southi Africa in ig>oo when lie liad an
attacic of dysentery, and was i11 in liospital for three weeke.
Tliis was probably true dysentery. [n 1903 liad a second attack
of dysentery, with bloody stools and blood in the urine; did not
go to hospital. The blood continued in stools for some time,
and gradually pessed off. The bloody urine was continuous at
first, but of late lias been intermnittent in cliaracter. Worse after
liard work.

Present Condition.-Has intermittent hiematinic with desire
to pass urine too often; no pain. Urine: Pale straw oolored;
cloudyv; no shreds. Sp. Gr. 1020. Reaction acid. Albumen
present in considerable quantity. Microscopically: Blo>od and
pus celis, oxalate of lime crystals; ova of Bilhiarzia.

The history and clinical picture of these two cases is alnmost
ideritical, and at first one iniglit easily be led to think that we
were dealing with some form of chronic cystitis, calculus, or
Bright's disease; indeed, with regard to one of the cases men-
tioned, it was due to the discovery of albumen in the urine wlien
mnaking a urinalysis for life insurance t4iat the true cliaracter of
the diseaise came to light.

A few words as to the disease, and the parasite whicli
causes it: The parasite which causes tliis disease was discovered
by Bilharzia in 185 î, and its habitat is the portai vein of man,
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nionkeys and dogs. The maie worm is about half an inch in
length, the female slightly longer and thinner than the maie.
The complete life history of Bîlharzia is not known, but it is
supposed to pass through the body of some other host besides
that of man, etc. Repeated efforts to infect dogs or monkeys
by feeding them on living embryo have been in vain; neither will
the einbryo hatch or live in blood or urine. The exact mode of
injection is also uniknown, but the best authorities ait inclined
to the view that the embryo may penetrate the anus, urethma or
skin whilebathing in infected streams. This accounts, for the
fact that young males are most frequently affected. So far as
at present known the disease is confined to the African continent,
being most prevalent in Egypt, Natal, and the eastern parts of
South Africa, aithougli aimost ail parts of the continent are
more or less affected. -The symptoms which present themselves
are much as found in my cases, beginning either wvîth blood in
the urine or stools, or in both; when the neck of the bladder is
affected nincl pain may intervene.

Secondary symptoms are calculus formed witAî the detritus
as a nucleus, pyelitis, hepatic abscess and peritonitis.

Bilharzia is found in various parts of the býody, but its power-
fui focus seemns to be the smaller branches of the portai vein, and
the harni wrought seemns to be chiefly by the blockiîng of the
snîaller vessels by the- oountless ova which are thrown off by the
female, causing chronic: congestive inflammnation and the f orma-
tion of new growths.

Prognosis depends somewhat on the a'mount of infection.
Long residence in an in 'fected country makes the cure less cer-
tain. Ini boys the disease seems to cure itself it puberty. In
mnost cases in adults the prognosis is flot so good.

Little can be done in the way of treatment. I found uro-
tropine,. grs. vii., improv-e the condition of the urine, and lessen
the arn-ount of pus and blood; but when we consider that the
chief seat of the disease is the portal vein w-e cati hardly expect
medicationi of any kind to be curative.
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OBSERVAtIONS ON TIJBERCtJLOSI>S !N 'NEW ZEALAND.*ý

B1' W. SThri, B.A., M.'B., VANÇO~K

.1r. Ceairmait tiiid Gcn/tlernen;,-My'renxarks will deal pria-
cipally with the crusade against tuberculosis in New Zealand.
My excuse for reading the paperý is the ail-importance of the fact
that a uniited, well.directed and effective crusade sihould be made-
against the scourge iii British Columnbia. During imy practice of
soie five or six years in Newv Zealand I witnessed the different
stages of the cruisade there. ist. The stage in, which the public
Nvere indifferent- and ignorant on the subject, and the medical
profession stood as paralyzed, ithout hope, and saying that
effort wvas useless. 2fld. The stage of agitation Inwhich. a few
enthusiasts kept pegginig away with but indifferent success and
ilany discouragemnents fromn their fellow-brethren. 3rd. 1Camne-
the opportune moment, when a wave of enthusiasm and hope-
spread over ali-the auithorities, the medical profession and the
public-and unitedly there is a thorough systemnatic attack on the
enemny, carrying on their banner the mnotto, "Wýe mnean to prac-
tically win the fight against the enemny in twenty years."

British Columbia has had its first stage. Thanks to the-
eniergy of Dr. Fagan and others we have had our second stage,,
and now the ture seenis at the flood for a wave of enthusiasni
and hope to carry uis to a systemnatic effort, in which unitedly the.
legisiature, the profession, and the public wiIl join hands in an.
eniergetic continuied attack against the great white plague.

Before proceeding to the main subject I wish to dwell for a
moment on three points that were eniphasized by watching the-
effects of tubercle arnongst the native Maoris, as, whilst prac-
tisîng in a seaside town and district I had the appointiment from
the Governmnent to medically attend ail natives within a radius
of thirty or forty miles of the town. The natives are'specially
susceptible and fall an easy victini, the scourge spreading-
through theni alniost like a devastating fire, and 1 couki not heIpý
noticing the following points:

Tuibercle is a House Disease.-Wheniever 1 saw ane
knew a house or houses to be inifected then I knew there would'
bc and saw a funeral procession of deaths, one after another; but

*Read before the British Columbia -Medical Association, JuIy, 1905.
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1 also saw that if the natives lived in a house that hiad not been
infectedý then they neyer took consumption.

2. The Frequency of Infection.-W Te are accustomed to
think there is not niuch danger of being infected, but we forget
how well fortified we are to resist sucessfully, and 'how many
times we have been infected that we kznow flot of. The native
-who fali.s an easy victirn if inifected, if lie goes to, live in an in-
fected house, alniost. certainly beconmes infected in a very short
lime. As an instance:- A native girf returned f rom the hos-
pital, and went for two nionths to live with a native farnily who
-were previously healthy. She infected five out of a family of
six; two of themn dying before she did. More than once have I
seen young men wvho had lived wvith white settiers or amongst
natives whose houses wvere not infected, and then go and live
with natives whose houses were infected; and just so certainly
wovculd they fail victims.

3. The Influence of Ileredit.-There is no doubt thaït here
are certain 'types of families whio are more susceptible to con-
suimption than others, and in examining their wvho1e lineage we
-will get a larger proportion of consuimption than normal. But
formerly, and even *yet. in the, lay mmid, and in the mmid of
-many medical writers this type is alw-ays looked uuon as the
resuit of heredity, mneaning that the weakness towards consunip-
lion is due to the fact that their forefathers hlad been attacked by
-this éeny. I wish you to notice how~ is 'it possible that this
agrees wvith the following: The native is very susceptible and
fails a quick victim toi tuberculosis. WIhv is this? He lives the
open-air lufe he is strong and robust. Measies to the natives
was at flrst. a very malignant disease, but heredity in a short
time made it the mild disease that it is to us. Is it not so that
hieredity has produced in the white race a partial îmmunity tO
tublercle. .\Vhereas the native has no help from heredity, as it
ia new disease to themn, unknown to them, before the days of the

white man.
To return to. the rain subject of the crusade.
*Several years ago, New Zealand wvas lhreatened with an in-

vasion of Bubonic plaguie; it found the healthregulations very
iii adapted to nieet s,.uch1 a foe;. then the public health was looked
after by separate local health bodies-,whose -medical health officer
wvas a local doctor in private practice.- This-is a vcry unwise and
tiseless niethod, as, if hie does his duty, fie, injures bis priv-ate
-practice. -Moreover, one local body not doin~g ils duty made
nutll and void the efforts of ail the é;thevs, so it was ixecessary to
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have centr~al direction and authority. At one sweep Sir Joseph
Ward was instrumental in doing away with the inperfect
o)ld and enacted a complete new health departînent, which to Miy
mind is the Most perfect in existence..

A short epitorne of it is as follows: Ist. Public Health De-partment with a Minister of Publie Health. 2nd. A supremne
and chief medical health officer for the whole colony, who isconmmander-in-chief of aIl forces, 3rd. Divisio>nal healthofficers. The whole of New Zealand is divided into about seven
larger geographical areas and a few smaller ones, and over eachof these areas is a heaitti officer with his sanitary instructors. Althese give their full services to the work. AIl local niedicalhealth officers are abolished. Lo»cal health bodies work .inunison with and under the direction and 'guidance of the*divisional officers who are supremne in ail mnatters relating topublic heakth. There is a just division of expense between thegoverniment and local bodies. The Public Health Departmnent
miade a most efficient cruisade against Bubonic plague, and whenthe crusade agaimist Bubonic plague was over they had machineryin good order to niake a crusade against the great white plague
of tuberculosis

At this timne the public 'was becoming aware of the dangersof tuberculosis, particularly the inhabitants of health resorts, andafter a certain arnount of agitation it was decided to conceiveand carry out an efficient and prol.onged attack against the
scourge.

They decided that a well conceived plan must include thefclllowing points:
i. United effort of legislature, health department, medical

mien and public
2. Public must be educated in the true knowledge of thedisese, particularly as to its spread.
3. Every case of the disease in the colony mnust be knowntand kept track of as long as it is a source of danger.
4. Every case being a focus of danger, then every case mustbe eficiently treated, both to bring about cure when possibeand in iany case so as to be no danger to others. Treatment

cornes under three heacis: (a) Sanito'rium for early incipientcases. (b) Home. treatment where it ie efficient. (c) Addi-
tions to the local hospital for local needs.

5. Disinfection of aIl houses that are infected.
6. Regulations to prevent consurription coming to the colony.
7. The economic question-a wise distribution of the burdea

betwçen centrai and local bodies.
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Before taking up each, of these points seriatim I might state
that in -New Zealand the community do a great rnany things
flot done in other countries; they own and work for their own
beneiit niost of the public utilities; they own their own railways,
postoffices, telephones, telegraphs, etc.

They have different ideas f rom us as to the duty of one to,
another in society. Their system might be cailed fraternalism.
They have succeeded, almost to a Utopian extent, in remioving.-
ail those unjust laws and social conditions which, allow one man
to rob and prey upon his fellow-nian. This being so it is easy
to make the burdens of the colnmunity fali justly on ail, and
this being so the community can eas ily undertake to do anything
t'hat is for its own good, for the burden will fali justly. They
looked on the subject of tuberculosis, flot from an altruistic stand-
point, but f rom one of public utility. We know now that the
strong and weak both may be affected by tuberculosis. Ail
cases are a danger to the community, and it rnay be mny accident
to be the next to be infected. Then why flot as a community,
for our own benefit, grapple with the subject. Why not now
pay a premium so that if I arn the next to be infected 1 have a
hospital at my control, not as a charity but as a right. And
moreover, each premiuxm paid helps to lessen my risk to infec-
tion. To take up the points seriatim:

i.' It is very necessary to have the co-operation of aIl the
Igislature, the pu-blic health department, the medical men and
the public. 'Only by united effort in whioh aIl are înterested,
and in which aIl help, can we ever succeed in such a task. The
chief health officer is commander-in-chief, the ot her health
officers are the divisional commanders, the Nogi and Kuroki
under Oyama; the medical men are the scouts who bring ail
intelligence of the enemy to the commanders. And as in the
present warfare, the soldier must be an intelligent one, though
directed he must use also his own individual instruction; so we
in this light must have the patriotic, intelligent co-operation of
the public.

2. The public were educated as much as possible by an agita-
tion in the public press, ail points of public interýst being pub-
lished widespread in ail papers. Placards were got up by the
chief health officer, dealing chiefly as to how to prevent being a
danger to others; these were posted in every railway station in
the colony, alýso in every postoffice. Also every patient was suip-
plied with ail the concise literature on the subject for his own
perusal.

3. To Keep Track of Each Case.-Tuberculosis mnust be a
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motifiable disease. This is the law, and it is the duty of the doctors
ail over the colony to notify each case, also keep, the central
authorities posted at ail times of aniy change of address of cases
so that ail rnay be kept track of. By this means each and every,
case in the colony is knlown and kept in view.

4. Treatmiet.- (a) It wvas decided to have government sani-
toriurns in suitable locahities for -the treatrnent of incipient
cases; this is founid to be the most effective as to cure; also al
cases are free frein cauising danger to others, and it is by ail odds
the cheap-est mlethod. Cost to patient is f ree, or if patient is
able a mnaximumii of $s p-,er week is charged, the rest of cost is
borne by the p)ublic communinity, i.e., the government. There are,

ýof course, private sanitorins mun on commercial basis for those
who prefer them., and whlo are able to meet the expense.

(b) Homne Treatmient.-Ail cases in xvhich the local doctor
is satisfied that efficient home treatment, with ail care to prevýent
danger to -others, is carried out then this done,' and it is im-
portant to realize that excellent results nlay be obtained ut home,and with nlo dangiÏer to others, wlien due care is taken; for a
large inmber muist always be treated at home.

(c) This is a very large cla.ss, the incurable cases, in eacli
local district whio enter frori ignorance or poverty, or from
mnany causes comibined are rnt able or do not get suitable treat-
Ment at home. Lt is this cIass thiat sows the seeds of death
broadcast, and it is this eIass that should be cared for, for the~sake of the weifare of the commi-unity. Lt has been de cided that
this class mnust be treated locaily. Lt is unsuitable to take them
away so that their dear ones cannot see them. Lt is aiso im-
portant that cach local body should feel that it must undertake
its own burden andc not throw the responsibuhity on others.

5. It is comiii)sory to disinfect by approved1 means ail in-fected hotises. No lanidlord dame give for ment any bouse with-
<eut a dlean biII of health.

6. If New Zealand is going to look after ail lier own cases of
tuibercle then it is necessary that she be not a dumping ground
for the tubercuilous patients of other countries. Suitable laws
aire in force to prevent this taking place.

7. The Economnic Question.-New Zealand lias local lies-
pitaîs in ail districts; these are governient liospitals; and the
man4agenient, direction and 'support is by t*ie governmentý and
local bodies conibined. The nanagement and cost of the care
,of tuberculosis patients is simnilamly borne jointly by a wise
,<lecision betweeni the central and local bodies.

New Zealand as a community does niany thinigs whichi in
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,other countries is left entirely to charity. Every citizen there
feels that the hospitals are his to which he has a right to go if
misfortune overtakes him, and he is not there a pauper to whom,
.diarity is doled out. With such an efficient system, effectively
carried out there is no reason why in twenty years the percent-
.age of cases of ttzberculosis wilI flot be reduced to a minimum.

JINIKTMIS DISFASES AND) TIItIR REMEDIAL AGENTS.*

Bv C. J. FAGAN, B.A., M.D., VICToRIA, B.C.

It is only during -recent years that the nature of infection
.has corne to light and yet there is much to be learned. Observed
facts are explained by novel theories and indeed our conceptions
.of disease 'have been modified and in some instances entirely
changed. In the paper 1 presen 't I have endeavored toc give a
.Short account of the principal ascertained facts, and of the gen-
eral trend of speculation on the subject of infection and iml-
mnity, and I 'have tried to, explain the action and practical
value of the remnedial agents which have been introduced in the
formi of serums, ieaccines and toxines.

Our bodies are built up by groups of specialized celis, which
-mutually depend on each other for their normal development
and continued healthy existence. The ceils of the different oir-
gans have their different functions, the healthy performance of
whi'ch, is necessary to the well-being of the whole, and so dis-
-ease is nothing mor than the resuit of impaired or perverted
~cell action.

An infectious disense results When a specific, pathogenic
-micro--organismn which having gained a&mit-tance to the body
and *iaving found conditions favorable, grows and multiplies,
-and elaborates a chemnical poison which induces certain charac-
~teristic effects.

It is a matter of common observation that ail animais are
flot alike a«fected by the same disease, and that epidemnics which
decimate certain species are wholly without effect uipon the
liealth and life of others. To give a complete and satisfactory

Redbefore the British Columbia Medical Association, juIy, 1905.
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explanation of these observed facts would be a task entirely be-
yonid mie and indeed impossible iwithin the comnpass of a siingle
address. Fromn what 1 have read 1 arn satisfied that the ques-
tion of iiniunity is not solved by any single theory, but depends
upon miany properties of the animal body. Meltzer in a paper
read at the Congress of Amrerican Physicians and Surgeons in
1900 rightly says, " I niaintain in the first place that in the
struggle againist bacteria the defence of the body is not -carried
on exclusively or chîefly by a single elemnent. It is neither theý
body fluis,. nor the leuicocytes, nor the other celis alone whîch
cati caimi the exclusive menit of mnaintaining the hiealth of the
bodly, but each and every one of themi has its variable share in
attaining the dlesired end.'I

It bas long beeni known that in the case of many of the in-
fectious diseases, pensons who have suiffered f rom oneý attack
were to sonie extent protected f romn any recurrence. I nocula-
tion froni a mnild case of smiallpox \vas pnactised in the East long
before it was introduced into Europe. Fromn Turkey it was
brought to England ni the yean 172 1. In the year 1796. Jenner
perfojrmed his tirst vaccination. His discovery wvas the resuit of
Observing that miilk--niail<ls very often contracted a rnild disorder
(ow-pox) coimunliiicatted by handling animaIs when they were-
stuffering f ronm a peculian vesicutar eruiption of thie uddi(ers; amid
that thosé who, had been thus infected were i future protected
to a great extent against smallpox. It was ,of course imnpos-
sible to give any explanation of the exact mode in whichi an in-
dividlual who lias suiffered f rom one attack of smallpox, or other-
infections clisease, was protected against its recuirrence so long
as the true nature of infection was uniknown,. This knowledge
is the fruit of the science of bacteriology,.

The discovery by Pasteur of the cause of fermentation wa;s
the first step. The resemnblance between an infective disease and
the process of fermentation was seen to bc very close. Thus the
infection corresponds to the addition of yeast to a saccharine
solution; the incubation wîth the tinie which elapses before fer-
mentative changes are seen in the liquid; and the ons<et of thIe
disease with the tise of temperatuire and evoluition of gas seen
when the solution begins to ferment. Wben Pasteur had iden-
tifled the yeast fungus as the cause of fermentation, and before-
aniy pathogenic organiswns were disoovered, it was asserted by
piany scientists (HIenkle in840 and later Trouseau) that vege-
table onganisms were the causal agents in infectious diseases.

Davine, in i8o was the firet to discover a bacteriwn. He-
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isolated the bacillus anthiax and showed that the disease could(
be conrveyed by its means. This opened up a new and vast field
of researchi and showed the w ay to our presenit knowledge of in-
fective processes, and bacteria were soon identified as the cause
of diphtheria, tetanus, glanders, tuberculosis, prin~uonia, etc.

When the bacterial causation of iinfective diseases was firmly
establishied, naturally various hypotheses were put forward to ac-
count for the-way in which these organismns produce their patho-
genic effects. Anthrax being the first discovered \\as the first
to be investigated in this connection. Post-mnortenm exaýnHi2ation
showed these rod-shaped and comparatively large organlisms,
lying lu the capillaries of mnost of the organs anil appearing iii
places to block ul) the 'l'lihnnls Te suiggestioi \Vas
therefore miade that a process analogouis to einbolismn was the
cause of the rnorbid syrnptomns. This view was disproved latex-
when it was showli that in other infective diseases the bacteria
arc coinparatively few and that in diphlieria and tetainus the
o)rgani sr rernais localised. A thrsuiggestion wasil that the
parasites seized on the niouishmiient circuilating lun the blood)( and
so starved the tissue ceils. This o)f couirse was untenable for
the saine reason as in the first thieory.

Aniother theory was that the rncoogainsnay act either
directly or indirectly as ferments, splitting upl complex proteids
in the tissue and produicing amonig these split produicts the spe-
cific p--oisonis whichi induce the characteristic symiptomis of tlhe
disease, While it is well knowni that powerfuil poi sons ()rlg iate
fromi the cleavage p.roducts of bacteria, it is now accepted that in
infectiouis disease, the milcro-organismis secrete, as products of
their vital activity certain poisonous subfstances which kili or
injure the ceils and so produce disease. This theory supposes
that the formation of bacterial toxins. is a s;ynthetJcal, rather
than an analytical, process.

RECOVÉRY AND IMMUNITY.

When bacteria -were definitely establishied as the casual agents
in a nutmber of infectiotis diseases, enquiry naturally followed as
to. explanlation of observed facts with regard, to týhese diseases
and on lines suiggested by a study of the life history are pecu-
liarities of the organiisms. Thuis the self lîimitation in acute
pneumronia which tends to end suiddenly about the seventh day
and typhuis fever on the fourteenth, etc., were fit subjects for en-
qui4ry, also why the m-icro-organiism which caused the conition)
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should flot live indefinitely, in a soit which showed itseIf so suit-
able for its growth and development.

Pasteur advaniced that as a plant cannot live for more than
a 'certain time ini a given portion of soil, so, bacteria use up ail
existing niaterial, present i a given animal body. This " exhaus-
tive 1' theory of Pasteur was soon abandoned, as it was found pos-
sible to cultivate micro-organisms on mnedium. f rom animais just
recovered f rom a disease (lue to these samne organistas.

Chauiveau propouinded a secondl theory, that 'the excretory
products of living organismis are generally poisonous to the or-
ganisnla theniselves, and showed that the if e of the yeast plant is
arrested by the presence of more than a certain percentage of
alcohol, which is formed by its activity. This theory was flotac-
cepted as it was supposed that in living animais the excretory
products of hacteria were rapidly passed out of the systemn. Dur-
ing the last few years Emmericli and Low have proved conclu-
sively that mlost o>f the pathogenic bacteria produce bota in cul-
ture and iii the living body soluble substances which are capable
of digesting the organisins which produces themn.. There sub-
stances are catled "enzymes." When then the bacteriolytic
enzyme formied in the animal body lias reached to a sufficient: de-
gree to dissolve the bacteria which produces it, further growth
is impossible, and the disease is arrested. This explanation of
the arrest ()f infectious disease is now accepted, but the discovery
of Bmnmerich and Low goes further, for it sho~ws how itnmunîty
to certain diseases is establishied. Whien animais are immtunized
by successive treatnients with a micro-organismn or its products
the biood serumn and other fluids obtained froni the bo-dy ac-
quire either hactericidal or antitoxic prop'erties. In some in-
stances the inamunity secured is 'wholly antibacterial, while in
others it is anti-toxic, depending on the micro-organismn used.

We wilI first treat of bacterial immunity :-It may here be
poinited out that toxin is prepared in two ways: First, we have
the toxini prepared in suitabie media f romi the organisms of
tetanus and dipthieria fromi which the tc>xin is freeiy thrown out
with the surrounding medium. In the case of most of the other
pathogenic bacteria as in typhoid fever, tuberculosis, cholera,
plague, streptococcic and st aphylococcic affections the toxins are
not thrown out into the culture medium, but remain in the
bodies of the bacteria theniselves and are prepared by triturating
the bodies of the bacteria and extracting the residue. WVhen anm-
nmais are imimunized by injections ei'ther of this residue or the
actual gerni, a serumi is produced wlaich is not anti-toxic in the
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sense of neutralising the poisons of the micro-organismn, but
which destroys the bacteria theniselves. Suich a serum, is said to,
be "antibacterial" or "bactericidal" instead of antitoxic. In somne
instances this serum manifests its power by an îihibitory action
on the growth of the germ, or by partially depriving it of its
capacity of forniing toxins or by completely dissolving andl des-
troying the invading germ. Pfeiffer was the first to discover
that if choiera bacteria are placed in the peritoneai cavity o-f a
guinea-pig which bas been immunized to choiera, the bacteial
celis are dissolved by the peritoneal fluid. This cati be plainly
seen by removing with capillary glass tubes portions; of the
bacilli which will be found to be undergoing solution in 'the sur-
rounding fltiid. This then is how inlmunity to infection hy cer-
tain species of bacteria is brought about.

We can now review the subject of acquired inlmunity to- bac-
terial toxins. The diseases which stand out prominently as rep-
r-esentatives of this class are dîphtheria and tetanus, during thie
progress of which in the living body the bazilli do not becomne
generalised in the systern but remain localised at the point of
infection where they form their toxins. The nature of dfiphtheria
toxin was first denionstrated by Yersin and Roux but to, Eh'rlich
is due the honor of havig first advanced an acceptable thoyas
to how these poisons act and are counteracted. Ehrlich's expia-
nations is nowv almost universally accepted and is contained iii the
views lie expresses on the general subject of iimunity. 1 mnay
hiere state that thîs theory explains three obscure points-

(a) Natural and acquired toxin imm.nînty;
(b) Toxine action;
(c) Formation and action of antitoxine.

Ehrlich believes that the toxic action of toxin upon bioplasnî
is due to a chemical union, and assumes that the toxin molecule
possesses two different cornbining groups, one which may be
desîgated as the "hiapto9hore" group and -another the "1toxo-
phore." He also assumes 'that the living inatter of the livingc
celîs of the animal body consits of a huge niolecule, or group of
molecules, with a nuimber of atomic groupings, or as vhey are
termed by the organic chemist, side-chains, whi'ch, are ready t>
enter into combination with othier suitable atomic groups, under
certain conditions. The atomic grouping of these side-chains is
so constituted that they are able to fix to themselves certain defi-
nite food stuiffs important to the cell life. The relatîonship of
*each functioning fixing grouip of the corresponding groups nius-t
be specific-that is, they mutst lie'adapte1 to cach other as key is
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to a lock or male and fernale screw. From this poin t of view%ve muitst regard the relation Of the toxini to the ceil.
Eh lrlichi thien advances that the tOxins beCOmne Efnchor.ed tothe celis by means of their haptopliore groups, and should theceils flot possess side'-chains wvhich fit these haptophore groups,thle toxophore grouPS canno(t becOme fixed to the ceil, whiditherefore suffers no inijury--tlhat is the organÎsm Îs naturaily

immune.
The formationi of aniti-to>xiin cant now bc expiained. When asn2iall amotint of a bacterial toxiin is introduced into the oIMy ofa susceptible animal, it, by virtuie of its haptophorous groups,combines witli sorte ccii iii the body.
If the toxini introduccd is in sufficiently large qnantity, anuiber of side-chains to a celi are engaged, and their physiologi-cal funct<>p is destroyed and the ceeil dies. If, however, the dloseof toxiin is sub-ethai, then but onle of two side-chains are attack-ed, they are themnselves kiiled and dIr-op off, but the celi escapes.'l'le ccil then proceeds to put ont a fresh supply ofthe particularkind of side-chains and as frequently happens in living bodiesthe repair goes beyond the original suppiy and thec ccli thus bie-cornes ftirnished with ani incrcasing number of side-chains cap-able of fixing the particuiar toxîn. It is thus able to deal with alarger and larger amouint of the poion in the blood around it.In this way animais gradually become able to toicrate much.larger doses. As tis proccss goes on the ccli forms side-chainsto a point o>f over coimpensation, and sorte of thern free f romrunion to the toxini are cast off into the lymph around the ccil andultimately get into the blo.These free side-chalis constitute

anti-toxini.
For tlic production of anti-toxini it is neccssary to prepare atoxin of the Iiighest possible virulence fromn certain strains of thebacikls. When the organisiins have grown for about a fortnighton the clture Rluid, the latter is passcd throtigh a porcela il filter;the bacilli are thus remioved, and the filtrate is ready for use.The hiorse selected for thxe production of the anti-toxin is testedwiVth inallein and tuberculin to ensure that it is f ree f rom. glan-4ers and tuberculôsis. If hiealthy 1-2 to 1 C.C. Of tOxini is injected.The injection is followed by considerabie local reaction causinga large sweling, while genierai constitutionat disturban<c andLever is present. Another injection is given whien the disturb-ance is cleared up, and is repeated and repeatcd in graduallyincreasing dose-, tili as inucli as a litre, or 35 oluces maY be
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The antitoxie power of the blood rises gradually, reaching
its highiest in about six months. .The injection of each dose of
toxin is followed by an immiediate fali in the anti-toxic value of
the sertum, but this rises again in the course of a day or two to
a point higher ecd time than that at whi.ch it previously stood..

The strength of antitoxin can only be ineasured by means of
phiysiological tests, and for this purpose guinea. pigs are used, as
it is found they react ini a very constant manner to the poison,
those of the same weight being killed in approxiiiiateIy the sanie
tinie by equal doses of a given toxin. A uinit-dose of toxin is
that amount of diphthereal poison which just suffices to kili a
guinea-pig 'weighing 250 gramimes, ini four days. -This is
knownl as the " minimal lethal dose."1

A unit of antitoxin is the smallest quantity, which being
niixed with one hundred minimum lethal doses of toxiin and
injected into a guinea-pig, prevents the appearance of any toxic
syxnptomis.
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Clinioel Department.
A Case of Tuberculous Ulceration of the Ascending Colon

S5ulttJng Appenuicifis. G. GREY TURNqER, M.S.,<DuRH.),
F.R.C S. (FEu.), Surgical Registrar, Royal Infirmnary, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, ini TAe Lanret
In October last I was asked by Mr.. J. F. Thomson to op-ýer-

ate on a case of appendicular abscess. The patient 'was an un-married woman, aged 34, who camne of a fairly healthy farnily;
four brothers and ttree sisters were alive -and'weIl,' but herfather haci died at 70 years ojf age f rom cancer of the bowel, andthere was no history of tuberculosis. ,She had always been of abilious teniperament and often had attiacks of vomniting withsevere headache and conlstipation. During the eighteeinmonths
preceding hier illness she had been feeling "hangy" and" "listless"
withotit exhibiting any definite syniptonis. On Oct. 9th, about
2 a.m., she was awakened by a severe pain in the right sie of theabdomen and cliest; there was no sickness at that tinie. Af tcr aCUP of tea and some brandy the bowels were moved, and she feltmore confortable until the evening when the pain returned andwas " fearfuil.7 ' Mr. Thomison was called in and diagnosedappendicitis; hie gave hier medicine which relieved the pain.With the return of pain she felt very 'sick,bfut only vomited onceafter a cup of tea. Mr. Thomison found a tender lump in theright iliac fossa which the patient had not noticed. Froin thÎS.time until the 13th, when 1 saw hier, she contintied to have pain
in the right iliac fossa but there were no other symptoms and thepain gradually diminished though the lump did not. nhe patient
looked white and run down; the pulse and temperature were nor-
mal though the latter hiad been as high as iota deg. F. In theright iliac fossa was a very hard, tender mass about the size of
a crowra-piece. Two points struck me at the time-that Mr..
Thomison hiad noticed the lump at the beginnîng of the attack
and that it wa.s unusuaîîy hard. Nevertheless I thouglit that We
should find an infected appendix covered over by omentum.

Arrangements had been made for an operation at tihe,
patient's own home and it was proceeded with at once. I nmade
an oblique incision fouir inches long parallel to the outer part of
?oupart's ligament and the iliac crest as for a case of appendicu..
lar abscess. The appendix was normal and the oinentumn was not
down in the neighborhiood. There was a hard lump in the outer
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and posterior wall of the cecuim (as I then thought, but an exanm-
ination of the part remioved showed it to be above the îleo cecal
j unctiori, and therefore in the ascending colon) ; the subperi-
toneal tissues iii the sulcus on the outer side of the colon were
very edematous. The mass appeared limited to the bowel, for
the.latter could be easily rocked from side to side. There were
noenlarged glands and no deposits on the surface of the peri-
toneum. ,The cecum appeared normal and there was no evi-
dence of tubercle ini the lower ileum. I was in doubt as to the
nature of the mass. The sudden onset of the illness and the
edenia of the tissues around suggested an inflaanmatory origin,
but the hardness of the lump made me very suspicious of new
growth. I was further biased in favor of the latter supposition
for I had recently seen two similar cases both of which turned
out to be cancer. I was in doubt as to the best course to follow.
If the mass was purely inflammatory it would be sufficient to
leave in a drainage-tube and a gauze 'pack, treating the case as
on~e would an infected area following appendicitis. If it was
tuberculous then a laterial anastomosis would relieve the patient
meanwhile, and give the ulcer time to heaJ, but if it tu-rned out
to be malignant the most favorable opportunity for removing
the disease would be lost. I thought that the mass was most
likely a new growth, and that the interests of the patient would
be best served hy îts removal and this I decided to do.

There was no special difflculty in the operation and I }ïad the
assistance of a good nurse. The lower tivo inches of'the ileum,
the cecum, and three inches of the ascending colon, together with
the termination of the mesentery, were excîsed. I closed the
bowel ends and nmade a lateral anastomosis by direct suture. As
a safeguar d a drainage-tube was brought from the involved area
out of a separate opening in the right flank. The parietal incision
was sutured in three layers with chromic catgut. The patient
made an uninterrupted recovery so far as the abdominal condi-
tion was concerned, the bowels were moeved without medicine on.
the third day, she was well enough to be up at the end of a mnontfr
and wais out soon afterwards. The wound healed by first inten-
tion and appeared to be going on perfectly, but at the end of the
fifth week a chronic gut suture worked its way out followed by
several others. This gave the patient more concerru than any
other part of her convalescence, thougli after this littie episode*
terminated the scar was as strong and sound as could be desired..On exaýnining the parts removed I found tthat there wa-s a
snxal diverticulum on the cecum just below the entranice of the-
ileum. On laying open the cecumn and colon the hard miass was-
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found on the pesterior wvall of the latter just above the enitrance
of, the ileumx. It was comiposed of the indurated tissues sur-
rouinding a cavity beneath the mutcous membrane, but it feit
very muicl softer thani it did in situ. I therefore began to, fear 1
lhad remc>ved the boNwel whose oniy crime was tthe harboring of a
simple ulcer. The cavity hiad a narrow mouth, se that it was
not very obviens fromn the inside of the bowel, and its interior
was about thiree-quaxtiters. of ainc cinl diaineter and had sloughy
walls. lt lay lu the submutcous tissues and may have been lined
by uiucouis membrane, but aIl traces of this had disappeared and
no evidence of its presence was fouind on microscepical examina-
tien. I fully expected to find a foreigil body as in the somnewhat
siiilar cases desýcribjed by Bland-Sutton, but there was none.
On1 ricroscopical exaliniation the wall of the adjoining 'niesen-
tery was careftully exainied but showed ne evidence of tubercle,
and there were ne othier ul1cers or indurated areas in thxe parts
reinved te suggest fuirther mnicroscepical examiniatien. The
whole appearance suiggested that a diverticuilumn had becomne in-
fectcd wvith ttthercle, and at a later stage with -sepsis. The pres-
ence of the diverticulurni at the-extreniity of the cecuim would
support this view, for they are usuially multiple, but I did net
notice diverticuila on the ether parts-of the colon incidentally
exposed <turing the operation.

It is an interesting faict that there were no siguis of tubercle
-elsewhere, andl that the patient lias very inucli improved since the
operatien. A carefuil vonsideratien of this case leads mue te
thiùk that the course of events was semewhiat as fol-
lews: ' A diverticulumn becaxne infected with tubervie, and
as a consequence becanie ulcer-ated. The contents could
net be regtilarly remeoved by the actions cf thie bewel and
cdecomposition arose. Thuis te the tubercle sepsis was added and
-the *eute symptems were-coinicident with the enset of inflamanna-
tioni. The edemna of the retrocollic tissues clearly shewed the
presence of acute infection, fer it is a constant attendant of sepsis
iu the vicinlty. Thotugli, strictly spealcing, the ulcer was in the
colon and not in the cecuni, it niay probably lie as accurately
described as an example cf typhltis with commrencing peritypli-
litis as many ethers that have been suffered te bear this nomen-
clature. If we consider the septic factor in this case as the
important feature it <nay he leoked upon, as an example of a rare
condition, since it is certain that typhlfîs and its complications
are, in the great majority of cases, due te <lisease eriginating in
the appendix. Stili, cases of true perityphuitis flot of appendicular
<origin de occask>nally occur and an example from perforation
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of the cecum by a pin has corne under my notice. From another
point of view the case is interesting, for it shows how soietimes
the addition of sepsis to tübercle may serve a useful purpose by
drawing attention to the disease at a time when the local mani-
festation atleast can be efficiently deait with, just as a tuber-
culous ulcer in thle appendix may rupture, so bringing on itself
the ban of surgical interfere 'nce. Further, the case is a usefixi
reiiinder *of the need for care in the diagnosis of swvellings about
the cecal region. The diagnosis of appendicitis is more often cor-
rect than that of any other abdominal disease and this is SQ muchi
realized that any other suggestion is apt to be treated with but
scantcorey

Withini the last two years I have seen a couple of cases very
simillar to the one here, recorded. In both there was a history
suggestive of appendicitis and 'both were diagniosed as suich, but
in both a bard mass in the cecal region turned oct to be
nialignant disease of the bowel. It is not always easy to make
the distinction, and I have more than once overstepped the mark
and diagnosed malignant disease or tubercle of the cecum when
the disease was inflammatory and originiated in the appendix.
Both malignant disease and tubercle miay exactly mirnic appen-
dicitis, but it should give rise to suspicion whien in a middle-aged
person muld attacks are associated with the presence of a very
dfnite hard lump; if a well-mnarked lumpl is found at the outset

4of an attack; if suich a lump gets larger without becoming more
tender; if there is evidence of intestinal obstruction, or if there
bas been mnuch loss of weight. 0f course, in any case of a
suspiciouis mass in this neighborhood anl operation for its eluci-
dation and treatmnent should not be delayed. 1 have elsewhiere
-drawn attention to the several ways in wvhich malignant .bowel
growýNths iiay slimulate appendlicitis and they miay be byriefly sum-
inarized as follows:

i. A growth iii the cecum niay be associated with attacks
ike appendicitis. Tlwse attacks may be due to obstruction or to

inflammation of the parts around, and this may go on to the
formation of anl abscess WhJichi may exactly simulate one due to
aippendicitis.

2. A growth in any part of the. large intestine beyond the
cecumi may get blocked and if there is a competent ileocecal valve
the cecumn is the first part to feel the stress of the obstructioni and
nt first ail the pain is referred to this region. It 'is oniy as the
attac passes off that the falling distension enables the lump
elsewhiere to be feit.

3. Primiary malignant disease of the appendix miay be the
cause of the symptomis.
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Therapeutics.
Whien ureia develops, showing the fail--uire in compensation of the kidney, vene-

section is indicated to rapidly elimiinate the toxins, followed by
an injection ' of the normal sait solution. When convulsions,
occur such preparations as caffeini, scoparius, digitalis and con-
vallaria are usefui. If the hieart is well cSmpensated and focs-
not enter inito the cause of dropsy, thie potassium saits, scilla anci
sweet spirits of nitre are recommended to aid the function of the-
kidney. Asthmia is frequently a syniptom denoting the presence
of a toxemia and disappears with tlie improvement, by elirni-
riants, of the hieart and kidney. 'Somnetinies it is necessary to-
resort to chloral or morphine hypoderniically in small doses, or
perhaps to venesection. Epistaxis somietimnes occurs and îndi-,
cates the ncecessity of lowering blood pressure. Diaphoretics are-'
indicated very early in the treatmnent as promoters of eliminationi
and thtus relieving the work of Flic kidney. They should lie eni-
ployed regularly, depending chiefiy on hot watcr or hot-air
batilis. As to the à-nedicinal agents as diaphoretics, sweet spirits.
of nitre and lîquor ammionia acetatis are preferale, using pilo-
carpin. in emiergency cases. Diuiretics are of value only when
Flic compensation of the kidney lias failed and the urine is scanty~
and dropsy present. When jndicated by poor heart's action and
also to assist the kidney, the auithor recomniends a hypodermnic-
injection of morphine, followed the next niorniing by a hypoder-

iec injection of pilocarpin. The auithor states that hie lias never
seen any ill-effects follow tlec use of morphine when given in this
way. The operation for stripping off Fthc capsule of the kidney
was niot discussed by this writer-1Aj4.A.

Surioa Sggetios.A fracture produced by onily slighit violence.
should at once raise the suspicion of a

mnalignant growth. In such a case a uniformi <ark shadow about
the boue as seen in the fluoroscope is to lie interpreted as a
neoplasmn rather than as callus, for recent callus is not opaque t(>
the XN-rays.

Iu the treatuient of fractures of Flhc forearm no consideration
is more important than the avoidance of contractures of the-
fingers, by the intelligent use, of splints and by means of early,.
active and passive mnovements.
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Involuntary urination 'very often means a distended bladder,
:and in old men it should at once indicate an examination into the
ýconditionof the prostate. Voniiting, too, is often caused by dis-
tention of the bladder.

Ini the presence of anemiîa or of faintness, wîthout other
.apparent cause, inquire concerning the passage of blIack stools.
The condition may resuit f romn hemiorrhages due to an ulcer or
neoplasm of tihe small intestine.

Inflamed areas and abscesses about the knees of creeping
-infants should be exaniined for foreign bodies.

An amputation for maligniant ulceration should flot be per-
fomnied until the possibility of its beingmerely a broken-down
gumma bas been satisfactorily excluded.

Tinnitus auriuni, present only -in the recuinbent posture, is
~Suggestive of aneurismn of one of the posterior cerebral vessels.

After circumtcision it is important to prevent adhesion of the
refiected niucous f old of the prepuce to the corona glandis by the
daily passage of a probe about the corona, and by the uise of
vaseline.

InIdividuals with bluish sclerotics, and with dark lanugo over
the upper part of the back are usually of tuberculosis diathesis;
.andc these signs are not inconsequential in making a diagnosis.

Surgical -tuberculosis, no less than pulmonary tuberculosis,
calis for the most careful general treatment, post-operative and
c0therwise.

The temptation should not be yielded to to incise a psoas, hip
ýor other " cold " abscess, except in isolated instances and then
only under the 'most rigid asepsis. The production of a nîxed
infection nieans, cihronic sinus, chronic invalidism and, often,
amyloid disease.

Children who complain frequently of pain in the stomnach
should be examined for evidence of beginning ?ott's disease.
Suchi cases treated before thedevelopment of ctirvature usually
yield very satisfactoryý resits.

In the early moniths of pregnancy examinations should be
made to determine that there is no retroversion or to treat it if it
exists. A retrovertedl gravid uterus impacted in the cuirve of
the sacrum always aborts.

In typhoid fever spontaneous rupture of the spleen niay
~simuilate intestinal perforation.
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Society Reports--Notes of Interest.

IBRI COLUJMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-SYNOPSIS Olf
SECRETARY'S MINUTES.'

The sixth aniual meeting of the British Columbia Medical
Association was held in O'Brien Hall, Vancouver, TuesdaN,1
JuIy j8, iÇgo5. Meeting opened at 10 a.m., Dr. W. D. Brydone-
jack, President, in the chair. There were present at the' meet-
ing forty miemrbers, of the Assocition, and about ten visitors,
clhiefiy menibers of the profession, whot hiad lately been attend-
ing the meeting of the American Medical Aýsýciation at Portland.
The minutes of the previous meeting wvere read and adopted.

The folicowIing committees were then appointed: Audit Coin-
inittee, Drs. Pearson, Monro, and Lefevre. Papers and Busi-
ness, Drs. Tunstail, Cainpbeil and Keith. Credentials, Drs. Mc-
Phillips, Poole and Pearson. Nominating Commnittee, Dr. Mc-
]?hillips, W'eld and Pearson.

The following new memubers were duly elected: Dr. A
LazelIe Anderson, Wm. Stephens, McLellan, A. F. Fuller and
Ç.' A. McDeridc, ail of Vancouver; Dr. C. E. Dolierty, of New
Westminster.

The President's address was thiel read, and was muchi appre-
ciated by ail present.

Dr. Tunistail, in the absence of the auithor, then read a papLler
on " An tJnusual Case of Intestinal Obstruction," by Dr., R. E.
McKechnie.

The afternoon session opened a1t 2.30 p.m., and was fully
occupied by the reading and discussion of the following papers:
4;Infection and Irnmunity," Dr. C. J. Fagan; " Nevus of the,
Eyelid,' Dr. Glen Campbell; " Bilharzia Hemnatobia occurring
in British Columbia," Dr. R. Edeni Walker; "' Tuberculosis in
New Zealand," by Dr. Wm. Stephiens.

At the evening session, 8 p.m., under the head of general
~business, the following resolution was unanim-ously carried:
" That the British Columbia Medical Association consider tat
the notification of cases of tuberculosis is advisable, and that
the Provincial Government be asked to put the regulations rela-
tive to this matter into effect."
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The election of officers resulted as follows: President, Dr.
Geo. E. Drew, New Westminster; Vice-President, Dr. O. Weld,Vancouver; Treasurer, Dr. J. D). Hednicken, Victoria; Secre-
tary, Dr. R. Eden Walker, New Westminster. Next place of
meeting, New Westminster, B.C., date to be left in the hands of
the Executive to fix.

Mr. Grant, architect, then was introduced, and with the aid
of lanterni slikes he gave a very interesting description of the
construction, etc., of the new city hospital at Vancouver.

Col. Tracey, C.E., next gave an interesting address,7 alsoý
illustrated by lantern slides, on the septic: tank systemn of treat-
ing sewage. No further business presenting itself, the imeeting
adjourned at 10-30 P.m.

On Tuesday afternoon a number of the niembers with their
wives were entertained by an excursion oni Burrard Inlet, and on
Wednesday afternoon a number of menibers and ladies visited
the Provincial Hospital for the Insane, New Westminster, andý
were entertained at a garden party by Dr. C. E Doherty, themedical superintendent, and Miss Doherty. A most enjoyable
atfternoon was spent.

Dr. Chas. F. Martin, of Montreal, at the an-
Ph r r- rcis nual meeting of the Association of Amnerican

Physicians, read a paper on Phiebosclerosis,in which lie stated that cirrhosis of the veins involved mostfrequently the veins of the lower extremity, the internai and exter-nai sapheni, a condition which occurred before thirty-five years ofage mostly. In these cases t1here was an absence of arteriosclerosis,although this is a common affection, easily detected in over 6o percent of ail] cases. In a majority of the cases (14) examined, there~were no evidences of inflammation, and Dr. Martin believed thecondition functional from strain, exercise, etc.

Dr. George B. Fowler, New York City, at the
Intsinal Indi- 6th Annual Meeting of the American Thera..

estion. peutic Society, stated that in treating this
disease lie denies his patients rich soups,steak, pork, chîcken and turkey from storage houses, white pota-toes (fried), sweet wine, cooked oysters, cheese, kidney, liver, and

cooked tomnatoes. Rice and honiiny, he states, do not tend to
create fermentation. He denies there is any différence in the
digestive qualities betwecnfresh and stale bread.
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__ __Physician's Library,

A Text-Book of the Pracice of MedÎcine0. By JAMES M.
ANDERS, M.D., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Medicine and of
Clinical Medicine nt the Medico-Chirurgical College, PhiIa-
deiphia. Severth edition, revised and enlarged. Octavo of
1297 pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia and London:- W.
B. Saunders & Company. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co., Limited, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto. îijo5. Cloth,
$5.5o net; sheep or haif morocco, $6.5o net.
A sale of OVer 22,000 copies ?nd the attainment of a seventh

edition seemis sufficient recommendation for any book; ini fact,
Anders' Practice does not now need any recommendatiî<xi-it is
too, wel known. As in the former'editions, particular attention
iR bestowed upon inductive diagnosis, differential diagnosis, and
treatment. Regarding differential diagnosis. we notice with
much satisfaction that the many diagnostic tables of sirnulating
diseases have been retained. The clinical value of these tabu-
lated points of distinction is beyond cavil. Nuinerous new sub-
jects have been introduced, aniong which are: Rocky Mountain,
Spotted Fever, Examination 'of Patients for Diagnosis of Dis-
eases of the Stomach, Spianchuoptosis. Cammidge's Test for
Glycerose inf the Urine, and Myasthenia Gravis. Certain other
individual affections have been entirely rewritten and important
additions have been made to the diseases which prevail princi-
pally in tropical and subtropical regions. The seventh edition
of Dr. Anders' Practice maintains the reputation of the work as
the best practice before the profession, to-day.

Thte Pharmiacopa of the Uttîted States. Eightli DecennialýRevision. Bày authority of the United States Pharînacopial
>Convention held at Washington, A.D. Igoo. Revised by the
Cormittee of Revision and published by the Board of Trus-
tees.1 Officialifromn September i st, 1905. Philadelphia:
J. B. Lippincott Company, prînters and binders. Agents:
P.. Blakiston's Son & Company.
This work is an extensive one of 692 pae, n s to United

States tuedicine what the B. P. is to the English and ^Canadian
profession.
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A T'ext-Book 'of Clinical Di 'agnosis. By Laboratory Methods.
For the uise -of Stiudents, Practitioners, and Laboratory
Workers. By L. NAPOLEON-BOSTON> A.M., M.D., Asso-
ciate in Medicine and Director of the Clinical Laboratories
at the Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadeiphia. Second
edition, revised and enlarged. Octavo of 563 pages, with
,33 illustrations, including 34 plates, many in colors. Phila-
deiphia and London: W . B3. Saunders & Company. Cana-
dian agents: J. A. Carvethi & Co.,, Limited, 434 Yon'ge
Street, T oronto. i905. Cloth, $4.oo net; sheep or haif
mnorocco, $5,oo net.
It must, inided, be a great gratification to an author when two

editions of liii work are required in one year. From such a
vrception it is evident that-Dr. :Boston's Clinicai Diagnosis fills a
*emand. In this new second edition many new subjects have
been added, including Biff's New Hemogelorneter, Ficker's Re-

.action, an illilstrated description of the LeisÊhnan-Donovan..
Bdies, Ravold's Test for Aibumin, Canimidge's Test
for G'lycerine, and Cipollino's Test. The subjects of cystodiag-
nouis and inoscopy are given mnoreextended consideration, the
practical usefulness of these inethods having been clearly demoii-
mtratcd. Throughout the text it has evidently been Dr. Boston's
aim to cmphasize in progressive steps the varîous procedures of
clinical technic, illustrating such steps whenever possible. An
twtisual amount of space is given to the consideration of animal
prasites, inalarial and offher blood parasites, skin diseases,
transtudates and exudates, and the secretionis of the eyes and of
te cars.

Saumders' Medical Ha>td-Atlases-Atlas and Epitotne of Dis
cases of the Skin. By PROFESSOR DR. FRANz Mi"cEx, of
Vieuna. Edited, with additions, by HEN1RY W. STEL-
wAroN, M.D., Professor of Derrnatology, Jefferson Medical
College, PMiadelphia. Second edition, revised, enlargeci,
and entirely reset. With 77 colored lithographie plates, 50
half-tone illustrations, and 272 pages of text. Philadeiphia
and London: W. B. Saunders & Company., Canadian
agnts: J. A. Cairveth & Co., Lixnited, 434' Yonge Street,
Toronto, 1905. Cloth, $4.00 net.

It is with muai pleasure that we review the second edition of
'Professor M~racek's admirale hand-atlas. That the work is a
su&ess and of practical useftilness needs no further prooaf thani
the demand for a second edition, not only in Amierica but also in
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(.erînany. The atithor has added sotiec tnySix\ new plates,
lifteen of tiien colored iithograph,ýs, and ail of exceptional ment,
'jhle text lie lias thiorotuglyreise to iliclilde the mlost recet
derînatologic advances, especiaillvý a(lngÏ the ]]le (>f histopathoi
logy. As iii the flirst eitl(i, thlere is vidnc of thie colnsciil
tious editoriai werk of Dr. Stelwagn ,(I(lladitis beim;
interspersed throughotnt the text.

Manuai fIc of fCidrn Il aesI;turneict, M.A.,
M.B.> .... (dn) eita n sitn to the-
Extra I>hysiciaInSý oa Ilgosp)tal forl Sick children:i Seior)
Clinical Medicine Tiltor, EtaîrlWrs oa i
firmary, ani Physicvian tgi the Marshall Sireet Dsnay
Edinbuirgh. Edinibiirgli: E. & S. Liigtn.Price, (,S. (XI.
We have founld In aneamntoofii nalfDs

eases of Childreni, (one that is practicai, uplo-daýtc. clearly vwrit
ten], whilSt at thie Saine tile giving a brief onlile of a uet
not sufficiently and cariefuilly studied by mosu-t pattoe
is of al thigs a boofk thiat \\c can eonmnt studgcuts wggho
w Ili be ahle tgo get hioki of a goiod wrngkolgeof thlis
ctepartmnent of miedicinie, readily an( ddv T0, those Ii illte
practice of general niedicine, w114 are ptîshed for tune, it wýill
serve as a good( gidfe in ail Tt tnetke 0enihe th p' upn.ý

A Text -B ook of Disgeasie ofj WiVonci. By KurARTN UOX
HIRST, M.D., Professor of Obstetric-s (nÀetyo Pennsyl-
vania. Second edition, revised anmil enilarged. Octav, onf741 Pages, With 701 original. illustraticins, manin oln
Philadeiphia and London: \V. B3. Sauinders &Cmay
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., -iliited, 434 Y xig
Street. Toronto. i 905. Clth-, $:z.oo net;: sheep cir hiaîf
iorocco, $6.oo net.

Dr. Hirst miay wvel1 be congratulated tiponi1 tu pulicaitin of
sttch a work as this, a second edition of m-hich lias just aip"redi.
Written on the saine uines as his " Tex\t-BRok of Obs.tetricqs,* to
which it mnay be called a comptlanlinlme it gives every
promise of attaining a similar success. The palliative treatrlenit
of diseases of wNomen and suchi curative treatmient as cati be car-
ried out by the general practitioner have been given speciai
attention> enabling physicians to treat mayof tlieir patients
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without referring thiem to a specialist. Indeed, throughout the
book great stress has been laid upon diagnosis and treatment
and the section devoted to a detailed description of modern
gynecic operations is withiout doubt the most clear and concise
we have yet read. In this second edition the revision lias been
thorough, introducing, hiowever, only such maÉter that promises
or lis been demonstrated to be of permanent value. Forty-
seven new illustrations hav-e been added and thÎrty of thie old
ones replaced, the work niow containing a collection of seven
hutndred and one beautifuil original illustrations, niany of tiiem
ini colors. We take mudxi pleastire in recomniending Dr. Hirst's
woil< to the medical profession generally.

Hand-Book of Physiology. For Students and Practitioners of
Medicine. By AUSTiN FULNT, M.D., LLD., Professor ofi
Physiology in the Cornieli University Medical College; Cën-ý

* suting Physician to the Bellevue Hospital, New York, etc.
Withl 24 illustrations in the text-inicluding four in colors-
andl an atlas of sixteeni colored plates, including forty-eight
original figures, taken f rom actual stained microscopical
preparations. New York: The Macmillan Company. '-Price,
$5,00.
Dr. Atrstin Flint lias beeni actively engaged ln teaching

physiology to miedicàl students silice 1858, during which time hie
haalways been well abreast of the advances in this branch of

medicine. The present volumne represents the instruction ini
jphysioogy which hie now gives in Corneli University Medical
Col11ege, but t bias been to some degree expanded so, as, to, permit
of extended study and reference. Wýe, are glad to set. that the
book eliminates the mnetric systemi as we have no use for it. As
a student's handbook& it is the equal of any; as a wvork of refer-
ence for, busy practitiotiers., there is none better.

Memnoirs of a Great Dectective,. Incidents in t4ie Lif e of Jôhn
Wilson Murray, Chief of the Detective Depaitment of 'the
Plro%,incial Govemument of Ontario. Coniled. by MR.
VICTOR SPEE. Toronto: Fleming H. Revell, Rîchmo>nd
Street West. Price, $i5o
Nearly every doctor ilu Ontario, if not in Canada, has dur-

ing the course of Ilis medkcal career, been called into court, some-
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times as an expert, sometinies as an ordinary witness;' _So!nct iies
ini medico-legal, sornetimes in civil cases. soune of thlese case-,
are historie, and at the time excited the greatest initerest fromi
mnedical men as well as others. Many of themi are yct iil
stamped upon the mniory of those f uis viho haereai thé
nlewspapers for the past thirty years. The i)tought to) complie,
therefore, the incidents of these cases )f onle whowas arge ly
and in nearly ail of thera instrumetatl iiu working thein success-
fully out, was a happy one, as -Mr. Speer lias given uis a olm
of truth far more attractive thian the ordiniary fiction. Thie
book is intensely absorbing, written Ii a smiOoth style of dictioni,
and records the lifework of a mani who hias done bis levelc best
on behalf of law and order in the Province of Ontario. It il, a's
infinitely interesting to the medical fraternity as it w1il 1w to thie
la>' public, and is another evidence of that trite sayiing, " Trifth is
stranger than fiction."

Abdoinal Operations. B>' B. G. A.ý MLoyNzu.iA, M.S. (Lui-
don), F.R.C.S., Senior Assistant Surgeon to Lxeds Genceral
Infirmary, England. Octavo of 695 Pages, With 2,5Ô origyinal
illustrations. Phîladelphia and Lond(on: W. B. Saunde(lrs &
Company. Canadiân agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited],
434 Yonge Street, Torontoý 1905:. CI(-th, $7.oa* nect.
It hias been trul>' said of Mr. Monhnthat in desribing

details of operations lie is at lis best. This, bis latest work,
therefore, will be widely welconied by the medical prof ession
generally, gîing as it does in miost ecar and exact language the
prelimiary technic of preparation and sterilization, as well as the
actual modu. operat.di of the varlous abdominal operatiotis. Nlr.
Moynihan's reputation in this field is international, and this
work, stamped with the authorit>' of a rare experience, is i:n-
doubted>' ta become tlie recognized standard. Peritonitis aid:
appendicîis, the latter of such present importance, have been
accorded unusual space in a work of tliis kind; and the subject
of chronic gastric ulcers is also excellentl>' detailed, Through-
ont the entire book numerous cases have been quoted f rom bath
the autliars own practice and those of4 other distinguished sur-
geonls. The beautiful illustrations are ail new and have been
drawn especially for Mr. Moynilian's work under lis personal
supervision. The book is a valuable production and adds
great>' to the reputation of its eminent author.,
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The Canadian Medical
Protective Association

11L l' objecgts of tliis Asociation are to mille the p)roftssiýon of thlt1 Dominion for riittua it Ili and protection against uinjust, iiproper
or hiarassing ca ses of aprciebrought against a niember who is

ilot guiilty of 'Arolig.doing, and who frequently suiffe-rs owing to want o>l
assItance at the rîglit timie; and rathcr than submit to expyosuire 'in the
c"ourts, arld thi ini uinenviable niotoriety, hie is forced to endureu b1lck-
mia i t 1 g.

, 'ie Association aodsa ready charnel wheire eveni those who feel
that they are perfetty Kafe (which no one 1$) can for a smnall fee enrol
themielIves and so assist a professiona) brother in distress.

E.xperierince 1 as aburidantly shown how useful the Association has
beeni Nînce ils organization.

'l'le Association bias flot lost a single case that it hras agreed to defend.
'lhle annual fee is only $2.50 aLt present, payable in January of each

TeAssociationi expects and hopes for the united support of the

Wc haea brigbit and useful future if the profession will unite and
join our ranks.-

EXIECIT IVE.
Pfesideit-R. W. POWELL, M.D., Ottawa.

ce-PreiW.nt-J. O. CAMARINO. M.O., Sherbrook.
eta.'y-Tro,aurr-J. A. GRANT, Jrý, M.D., Ottawa.

80LICITOR
F. H. CHRY8LER. K.C., Ottawa.

.%,nd (ceslu the 8ertary-Treasurer by E:xproog Order. Moncy Order. Postal Note oS
RI'g.erod lattor. Iffbaqus aïre sent pIease <«Id coniiudon.

PROVINCIAL EXÉCU11VIES.
ONAR E,. K5u, Torunto; i Olims.ted. Jiatuiilton; D. H. Arnott, London; J. C.

Conneil. J<inelt ' J. 1). Courtenay, Ottawa.
QUEB-C-F. Bale 0utr.al; E. P. 1-ad-apeillo Nontreal; J. E. Dube, Montreai~I.R.Raquebea; Rwelel Thomna-, 1,onnoxvtll.

NEW URUM8WICK-T. D. Wake, t. Jobn: A. B. Atherton, Fredericton; Murray
ManoIareti, Sr. John.

NOVA SOOTIA- JabStewart, Maidtx; J. W. T. Patton, Truo; ]IL Kendall, Sydney.
pINCF- EoWARO SSLANO-S. iL Jezuk1ns, Charlottetown.
mANIToDA HarveySimlth, Winnipeg; J. Ai. MacArthuir, Winnipeg; J. Hairdy, Morden.

NORTH WEST TEURITORE-J. D. Lafeérty. Calgary; M. Seymour, ]Regina.

BRITISH c-L.UMBA-$3. J, 1tuns.tall, Vancouver; 0. M. Jounes, Viotorta;A. P. MuLaenti.n,Nel-on.
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COMM[NT f ROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Dr, R. A. Reeve, Dean of the MdalFacillty of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, lias been elected by blis confreres of the
Local Branch of the Britishi Medical Associatilon, to thr o)flIce of
President of that auigust body for 1906 Th 1hiei ap
and in every way a satisfactory onle. Ever id, alascolii-
teolis, a model mnan to fashlion depi)or-tmient by, Dr, Reeve w»Ill
bring to, the office ail the requisites of a popular presidingy om:cer;
and under bis wise, earnlest, pacific adiniistra.-ti'on, the annuilal
mneeting in Toronto next year will lie assured a pronounlcedj suc-
cess. In every way is biands will be suppolxrted loyally, and( it
is safe to say the working out of the details of arne ntfor
the reception of visitors and their entertaijument, wiIll le carried
ak>ng with vim and enthulsiasmi, wtfien ail kinw, that aj geitilman
of the finest calibre commands. Every officer electedl, as weIl as
every one flot an officer, wiII feel it incumnbent upon hlmii thiat the
occasion will demnand something of hîmii and eachi and every one
will be sure to contribute sornething towards the suiccess of the
mieeting in wvhatever way he xnay lie called upon to contribuite.
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TJ'le o)ther day ini the Toronto Police Court the presiding
magistrate in hearing a case for the collection of Wages due,
stated every mn was entitled tu whiat lie earnel. Th'le thoutghjt
or statemient, which is only a rational and equitable onie, shld(
bc wafted int that court whiere onee in a whjile a physicial, is
called tupon to sute a deliniquent debtor, SQ that the widmof the
remiark miighit permeaýte throughi and thrioligh the preýsidIig
officer thereini. Lt is wvell known that phlysicianis do a great deal
of work for which they are iiever paid ; and Fliat iiow\ and again,
where juist clatinis are prosecuçtted, they are flot always successfuli.
'l'le practice of mnedicine is a profession wherein its members
dare not seek for wvork in the open market. Physicians, cannot
prosecuite a commercial business nor ply a trade, and in all cases
their services are asked for, and consequently should be reccmiii
Pensed accordIingly. So patent is this that there is ab)soltutely
no exception to the tile that the services of aIl physicians are
cngaged b>' their patients, anid so long as suicli patients keep, the
engagemient intact of their own accord, thiese selfsame services
shiold be paid for accordlingly. Lt seemls too bad, then, when a
physician docs take action in a court of law thiat lus action is not
alw1%ays suIstaitned. There cati be no other mioral law than therighit to ever>' dollar that ever>' man earisrerles of w~liat
trade or profession hie belongs to,ý and( peoiew engage a

physciansho -:cb made to p>' tha phsiia hen required to.

'lic Toronto Globe recently delivered itseif of a vcry coin-
niendable article ont the good physician,* partÎcularly as lie has
bec» knowni for a great man>' years in Toronto East. The
occasion was oite wihich led to sorte ver>' fine sentiments from
the ?cn of the editor of crie of the foremost newspapers on this
conltinenIt, No crie in the medical profession cati quarrel with
these Sentiments, althougli it is a well-known f act amongst the
Memibers of this profession that a great deal of humanitarian
work is donc annuailly wherever a physician breathes tie breath
of life. We are not flashing this froin any tower. Ail we wish
to do is to say that the medical profession \vIll appreciate this
testimonial that its aims are ilot ail harsh, nor miencenar>'. We.
beieve, however, that there is a great deal of mispkiced chant>',
and our inabilit>' often to separate the diaif froni the wheat
nullitates against the profession of medicine financiall>'. In gen-
eral the public does not appreciate this. The>' think that there
it not mnuch difference in treating a poor mnan who is not able to
pa>' for nothing, and another man who is able to pay for the sanie
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service. If, they say, niy doctor treats John Jo\shio is1 ý'1
poor man>, for nothing, why should I pay, ýheni I arn oniy
a littie better off in this world's goods than Johin Joi1es, and s,>
coni and forever. lIn fact, the financial, part of d4ie practice ()i
niedîcmie has resolved itself into this, that if a patient do-es not
choose to pay his doctor ini a year or two the accounit '11ver
looked, and the doctor goes on; his way looking for pa;istuires iiew
andi green. Tiiere is no question then that we are d1011g ourf-

scvsand our families a great injustice. If it remlainied at thxal.
ail might be well and good; wc \\-ulid flot bec doing ally injutilce'
to our niiyburs. But is tins so?ý When a doctor arrives at that
finie in the practice of medicine wheni lie caii affo)rd ito allow% the
finaniicial end of bis profession to drift or look after itself; wNii
he takes what lie gets f rom patients and never asks thicmi for an1V
more , we would like to, ask is hie dealing rigihteousiy and lion-
estly by his brother practitionier whIO is oftenl Young, and often
requiires the money. This very po-init will sooner or later cali
for a revision of ethics, becauise thic past order of things is paiss~
ing away, and a newv order with som)ne commercial sentiment
incorporated is approaching.

Most people have a very crude understandang of the ways
ai purposes of hospitals, and if thc miedical profession ever-
undertakes to enliglten themn concerning them, the latter gener-
ally get fibriiiary twitchings. Thiere is a certain proportion of
thic coinniunity which believes that the word hiospital means free
bed, free board, f ree roomi rent, and above ail frec mnedicine and[
f ree doctor's attendance. It is somnetimies necessary, thougli s1d
and painful, to, eniighten these people. 0f ail things connectedj
with the word Ixospital, the niost fixed( dehusion is that you cani
get accommo)dation--or ought to get accomimodation-mi thiese
institutions, a bed to yourself, a whole wvard to yotirself, withl a
nurse or two thrown in-and especialiy and mnost important of
all-your doctor's attendance for the rate you pay to the hos-
pital per week. It is remnarkable that intelligent men, and the
more intelligent.they are, the worse they are, in ail walks of life,
ini iaw, in religion, in education, in agricuiltuire, are fuil Of file
idea that to go to the hospital mneans that you dIo not have to pay
the doctor who attends you in sudi institution. In t-heir poor be-
nighted bosoms they have the idea that the hospital pays the
doctor or, at least, he gets his fee fromn the governiment, but they
neyer mention upon w'hich goverfiment the poor doctor is to
graft. Why should doctors, then, treat the paupers of any com-
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iuniiity or itunicipality, whenl suich ideas are groundec inl the
feelings of thiat commun llitY? TheY evidently believe that it is
inorally righit for the do--ctor to lie paid for his trouble by the hos-
pital or the governmiient. Suich being thie case should flot every
mnici pali ty pay for the trealinient, of its own indigent sick?

-l'le patent mledicine inidustry il, the Unlited States these days
is getting sonxie pretty hard knocks. 111gbi class p)eiodlicals in
New York and Philadeiphia refuse their adiver-tisemienits, and are
flot content with so doing. They ceasclessly wage a war upo)n
the, nefarlous and dlangerouis tradle lui nostrumiis. But by far the
greatest blow yet struck, a veritable solar plexus punch, is that
just deait by thie Internai Revenue Departinent of the United
States Governmienlt. FIis departmient hias sent out officiai
notices thiat on and after Deceinber i st, i905, ail patent miedi-
cies containing a considerable proportion of alcohol-and miost
of t1emi do--will lie ciasseil as spirituouis liquors, and wiIl lie
subject to the ruies and reguilationrs applica ble to spirits uinder the
Initernai Revenue Iaws. Undi(er thie niew regulations it will be
impossible to obtain these preparations f ront dealers, as the sale
of spiritulous lîquors are niot permnitted. Canada cannot too
soion follow suit.

News Items.,
TFIFuE were 2,20X0 deaýthS iin Ontario during Auigust.
DR. KANE, of Gananoque, lias locatedl in Stuirgeonl Fail s.
DR. ROBERT AGNEW, Of Clinton, bas left for Innisfail, Aita.

TIEEwere 497 births in Toronto lu Septemiber and( 309
deaths.

DR. LAPTHORN SMITHI, Montreal, hias returned froni a trip
to England.

TEEwere forty-two cases of typboid fever in Toronto lu
Septemnber.

SINGE the beginning of 1905 there have been 275 births in
Kingston, Ont., and 286 deaths.

DR. RIDDELL, Crystal City, Man., and formerly medical
healtb officer of Manitoba, is dead.
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TIIERE were eight marriages, in the Yukon in Auguist awd
five deaths.

DR. E. PELLITIER, Montreal, Îs attendivg ilic ernto
Conference on Tuberculosis at Paris.

DR. (;Eo. A. SciimiIr, of Stratford. is now îracticùg iii t1ie
C.P.R. hospital at Copper Clifi, Ont.

THE death is announced. of Dr. Louis J. .\. Siiniar-d, one of
the leading physicians of Quebec City.

DR. McEACHREN, WhIo fornierly p)raýctisedl ]lEvle lias
finalIy decided to settie in Calgary, IN. W.T.

DR. E. C. HANNA, Of Thld-0(, lias beenapone hus
,surgeon at the Western Hlospital, Toronto),

DR. C. R. MOXLEY, Of Kgsnis nowý assOciatçd \\lih 14,
E. Richardson and will be localted ati akty

DR. S. F. MILLEN, left Co'ttailn for New\ inkarl New
Ontario, where he will practice under Dr. Field.

DR. J. ALEX. IHUTCIIISON, MOntrl-, liS beenapone
ehief surgeon to the (Grand Triunk Pacific Riwy

DR. P. J. Mc(Cuiý, son of Jamnes McCtie , Of Machois
now practicing his profession at 'Nairui Centre, Ont.

DR. K. D. PANKTON, of Milton, left LaSt rnon1th for PortIan1d,
Oregon. Hle intends to practice in ani oregon townj.

DR. (Am.PBELL is to be a1 resident of roklOnit. l le
initends Kaving a drilg Store as well as Ins nliedical office.

Dat. FL. L RoBEiRTs, of Langton, lias formied a partnership
with Dr. B'owlby, of Simcoe, and is now practicing there.

DURING the paSt fouri mloniths iu Toroiito the Victorin Ordrci
of Nurses lias made 2,2i0 visats, 196 being all-nighit visitsý.

FoR tlue first nine inonthis of i905 Toronto paid for 181
patients iii lier hospitals, as- against isi for the saine Iperiod
%dtrxnig 1904.

THE Toronto, General Hospital and thie Hospital for sk
Children. have chianged the hours of outdoor clinics fron 1.30
P.m. to 9 a.rn..

PREMATURE birthis in MNontreal in 1904: Legitimai.te, 229:

In the foundfling hiospitals thie nutmber was -194, miaking a grand
total of 1,:.137.
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DR. 1). N. CAýMIPBELL, whýlo went to British Coluimbia about
two years ago, hias retuirned to Niagara Falls, and will practice

vice-presidenit o)f the College of Phlysicl;is ani Sur-eows o4
Qu 1e.ý% isi'lla ei p le

A i~ ositlha be oendat Caughnlawa«gl, the lu1-
dianl village necar Montre;ai, %0hich wvill accomlaie fority
persons.

SUBCRTINSare being received iii H ainiiton, Ont., for the
ptîrpo)ses of a consuptionl)lti sanitarinni; $2o,ooo has already
been suibscribed.

DR. BRUCE WHIITL, Millbrook, has been appointed ship's
surgeon for the C..P.R.'s steamer runnirig between Vancouver
and llonig Kong.

A PROVINI edical association is being formed iii Sas-
katc$iewani. Dr. G. A. Chiarlton, of Regina, is the provisîýinal
secretary-treastirer.

DR. J. WVILliERT B3iuEN, whlo has been associa ted with his
uincle, Dr. J. W. Brien, of Essex, thie past coupleof years, WMI
kcate in Windsor.

THE~ dCath is aninounicedl of D r. John M. Purcell, of Halifax,
at the age of forty. H-e had bwen assistant city medical health
officer for several years.

TiiRm were :229 deathis in Winnipeg during the month of
September; the births were 181. Thirty-seven of the .deaths
were caused by typhoid fever.

THE Goilege Of Physicians and Surgeons of Québec have
decided to petition the legisiatuire to establish the five-year course
of medicine in that province.

DR. W. H. F. ADD>ISON, one of the house staff of the Toronto
General Hospital, has been appointed lecturer in histology in
the University of Pennsylvania.

DR. C. A. HOiozni's, secretary of the Ontario Board of
Health, has returned froen Boston, where lie attended the annual
meeting of the Ainerican Public Health Association.

DR. J. STUART PRITCHARD, wlho graduated in rnedicine this
summer, is now located at Doncaster, York county, as physician
in charge of thie james Bay Raihway construction hospital.
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DR. F. J. WEIDENHAýmmER, B.A., of Eliîira, fias; retuirned
frni Chicago, where lie spent the last two mionths, taking a
post-graduate course in surgery at the Rushi Medical College.

TuE Toronto Board of Health is haviung Dr. Sheard, the
medîical health officer, consider the advisability of applying for
legisl'ation to comrpel. physicians or other auithorities to) report al
,cases of tuberculosîs.

TuE Toronto Clinical Society opcnied for the seasoi, o1u the
cevening Of the 4th of October iii the Ontario Medical Library
Butilding, when Dr. Adamn H. Wright delivered ic annuail
presidential address.

1TuE Toronto Medical Society, opened for tlie seas-on on tice
~evenuing of the 5th of October. Dr. Ralph IHooper delivered
the preidential address and Dr. MaItthew 1). 'Mann, Buffalo,
Icontributed a paper on Obstetrics.

DR. WALTER MCMURTRY, of Port Hope, hionor graduate of
McGill University, lias gone to London, England, whcere lie wiIl
stuidy for a .. ear. We extend congratulations to our yo(ung
friend on lhis success at the Univ-ersity-.

TnIRE were 356 patients treated in the WVinnipeg Greneral
Hospital during the week endung Sept. 3oth, of Nvhichl iiumitber
:246 %vere mcen, 75 wonien a111d 35 chuldren. Iii the ouitdor
.dcpartments the number treated amnountcd to 8,5.

MR. HEBERT M. LITTLE,. head of the Dcpartnient of Obstet-
Tics in the Johns Hopkins Hospital, of Baltimre, hias accepted
the appointment of superintendent of the Montreal Maternity
Hospital. Dr. Little is son of Liet-Col. Little of Londoun.

.DR. R. M. CUMBERLAND, who lias been assistîng Dr. Harper,
of Alliston, for several mioniths, left last week for Maple Creek,
Assinaboia, where he wiIl probably pqactice lis profession. Dr.
-Cumbiterlandis a son of Mr. W'. B. Cumberland, of Roseniont.

DR. BRuCE L. RioIoeA-x, sureo to the Grand 'iTrunk Rail-
way at Toronto, lias been appointed division surgeon with juiris-
4diction over the miiddle, northern and southenn divisions. Dr.
Riordan, who has been ini the Grand Trunik service SuIce 1882,
will continue on at lis present dluties of district niedical ofiicer.

TIIE 'fO!llg generous donations t6 the Toronto General
Hospital have rccently been annouinccd: Hon. Senator Cox,
$ioo,ooo;, Mr. T. Eaton, $5oooo; Mr. J. W. Flavelle. Mfr. E.
B. Osier, M.P., and Mt'. E. R. Wood, ecd $:25,ooo; Mr. H. D.
Warren, Mr. P. C. Larkin and Mr. R. E. Walker. ecd $to,ooo.
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Tuti Medical Faculty of Toronto University opened foir the
session, i9o.5-z9o6, oit the evening Of the 3rd'of October, whien'
Dr. Vicior C. Vaughiai, Dean of the Medical Faculty of the'
Uuhiversityý o>f 'Michigan, delivered the opIeing add(res's. Dean]
Reeve, in' inaking a short addr-ess to thie stifdents, stated that
there wvere then regitred lin tiie flrst year iin medicine, 145students, and that the total number on that date was 55o.

MOTELlias a iiew Ma[;tertity, 1Hospital. This liospital'
was. sablislied In 18.48, for the pumrpose of givilg practicat'
inistrilctlloný to the ineklicikl studenus of MeGJi University, and anl
early by' law 44flice insýtltitltin required thiat t1he- professor ut
lobSteiçis ini McGill shiould be the physician lin charge of the hos-.
pitaI. -bist N'cal- the Institution attended to over 400 patients,

1 (if these being froiii points out-side o-f Monrecal. Two-thirds.
<y4 the wvonicin \%ho attélnded \\,ru~ married].

ETQRONT ~V$ENHsIA.The Board of Gov-
êrios.oftlie \oom esterni Ilospital have much pleasure iii

n~iaing thie f(otlowinig annouincenient to the mnedical profession:
i. Ail the beds lin the liospitai,. except such asî may be required?

for iyraepatients. are at the dlisp)sail of ail nedical practitioii-
ers iii goodl standing.

.2 A i»ew building hias just been conipleted, for niaIle and
fenialc scmii-private patients, at the r«ate of $7.00 per we.This
building is entirely, separate froni ail othiers.

3. Another new% building, lin a separate portion o! the'
greunds and completely iso}ated, is' ready for the reception of'
obsictric cases. 'Flie prices will range fronu $10 tO $25 pçrU
wveek The roomns are ail private.

4. .The contract has be-en ]et for aiiother handsomne new
buildinig for private wvard patients. This building wiII. be coli--Pletd and ready for occupation by the end of the présent year.

The TçQroqito Westerni IJospitail hias always treated tlue inedi-cal profession ini a generous spirit, and 15 happy to be ini a posi-
tion to msake the' above statenuents regarding its additional'
accomm.odation'; Thsoenr ol teein it a favor if y-ou
wvolld visit thi hospital and acquaint yourself wit<i its facilities
to care for vour patients, bothi medical and s 'gcal, under youir
own profesuionai attendance.

D>uring the past year extensive alterations and additions, have-
been mnadce to the Toronto Western Hospital, which will be con-
tiaued for severul years to conte, uintil the Western Hospital will.

beone o! the unost modern and best equipped in thue city.
The latest additirm is a large building in the rear of the mim
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building which wilI ùltimately be uised for a Iauindry, buit is nlow
being used for semi-private wards. A maternity licmei hasz aiso
been purchased, and is now open.

The new building, whichi will bie iised for a hosp)ital for sone
time, wil[ac&bmmodate sixteeri patients. 'l'le basemient is InoýV
being used for a laundry and when the further addtinsar
erected the whole building will be used as a Laundry. 'Hie base-
ment will be the wash-room, the first floor the 'ironiing9-roornI
and the second floor the domnestics' apartients.

The materhity home was formierly two private houses, widîcl
were pu1rcli'aýed and made irito one building with twenity-eighit
privàte wards. l3oth annexes are now tenanted].

Work wÎi conmxnence alnxost immedic(iately on a new butiiling,
to coSt $iooo, for the treatmneut of infectious diseases. Ail
the rooms. in this building wiII be separate fromn eachi other, :111(
will accommodate thirty-five patients.

Early next sutnimer work will commeiinice on anothier necw
wing; to cost about $3o,ooo, and will serve as part of the hos-
pital proper until the whole new hospital is completed. l'le
building will'then be used as a home for the nurses. As thle
main building of the hospital is yet Ini excellent condition, no
alterations will be made in it for three or four years, and by~ that
tinie five new buildings WilI be erected and will formi the miain
building of the hoispital. The buildings will t-iien stretch friiim
on1e end of the groéunds to the other, but the lawn wiIl not bec
despoiled.

The present Lent systeni will not be abolished, but wilI be
added"to as well as the other portions of the hospital, as mutcil
good workc is being done there.

When ail these alterations and additions are cornpleted, Mi
about ten years"'time, the different groupg of buildings, ail
erected of red brick, and excellently finishied, will cover a fronit-
age Of 450 feet on Bathurst Street and ioo feet deptli.
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Special Selection.
IRON TMIoEAPY, WIDI REPORT Or CAM[.

W. C. %VI LIAIS, NI.D., KAsrCTMo.

WIiluive YQWlave been written oni chialybeate therapy and
thiere lias been iiiiici controversy uipon the absorbability of dif-
ferent fcrms of iron, mutchi thiat lias been written is purely theo-
retical. It is froni the practical demonstration of Vhings that we
get the surest and safest information. It lias bee repeatedly
demioostrated that the tincture of the chioride of iron constipates
our patients and iii many, other ways is an uindesirable agent as
a routine practice; aithiougli if these undesirable after-effects
could be eliminated, thie therapeutie effects of the tincture are
reasonably satisfactory. -Many organic prepairations have been
uipon the market, and, without any desire to underrate the effi-
ciency of any produvtit, we desire to cite a few- cases showing that
in our hauds P'eptoM.Nangan (Gude) lias alniost invariably
proved to be ail that could be desired in treating secodary
anemnia. A very impox-rtant point i selecting a reimedy is to,
chioose onc which wiIl not produce after-effects more serios
than the original trouble, and by -reference to the cases cited, it
will be seen that in -,omie of them iron in any formi would seem
to be ontraindicated on account of the great constipation. In
none of the cases were there any bad after-eflects. These cases
are talcen f roui those occurrîng in a general practice and are not
aelected with any special reference to this remedy.

Pepbo-.Mangani is palatable, it is easily absorbed, in rio case
wvas tiiere any injury to the teeth, it did not produce nausea; and
constipation waLs not prodluced in a single case. While these few
cases might not in themnselves be sufficient upon Whichi to base
ain opinion as to the value of Pepto-Mangan in secondary
anenna, yet much valuable information can be gained by physi-
cians reporting their successes and failures. However, after
hiaving uised it quite extensive]),. 1 ami convinced that it is a
reliable blood renedy to use ini genemil practice.

CASE I.-A boy, age 8. His fathier died of pukmonary
tuberculosis; otherwise bis family history, was good. Two
years ago lie began to get sick at the stomatl in the mornitng
and vomnited. He was sleepless and coughed considerably.
Teniperature, 99>.5 deg.; ankies were sliglitly edeniatous. Upon
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eNamination it developed that lie hiad a hecart imiriurii syst-h lin
lime Sut ziot transriete. lis lots! examsini Apmwed
3,500,000 red cells, lienogIcobii, :;o per cent. There uren
physical siguls of lung cosldtonwotbroular baCilli
found in tlue spuitum. Th'le patient vvas 1u1aced in bed, and ,
nutriti>us diet ordered. lie ivas aiso given PpdomNmaii
(Gude), a teaspoonful four tixnes a day. lu a verv oeu V% s hi,
spinptomis began. to improv7-)ie. AlIt' ioumgh lie wa;s naluscaedCý and
vomitted f requently Ndhen I first saws hini, this troubl e, uawfo
increased by the medicne and i a ven- fex dlys ois nausva
stopped and did not return. At the etd of ten days the heart
miurmnur could not bc heard. Ilis coiter ceared up! arud le is
n1ow well, to allotadapaacs A seodb dcouint
vvas flot miade. but fromn his appearanice it is evidenlt that Il
hiemloglobini is near thle normal.

CASE 2.-M\iss M., alge P). Famuily- hiCr neative cep
that one brother died of pulnmnary tberculis at 22 years nt
age. She hiad beeni hea1tl-iy until D)ecembi.er. 190,3, when sle
cauglit cold and coughed considerably. She mas reliva of the
cold, but the cougli cmotued. Epcoae osdnby
Normal sveight, ro5 pouinds; now wVeiglis, 97 pouds.Tepera-
ture is usualhy normal, but things she ]las some fever in the

eensbut notn every evening. Twvo or tliree tiies she sweat
at nirt but has not done so regullarlyý. Neyer xctor-ated any-v
blood. Is restless at niglit. Appetite pooxr; conistipated: ok
very anemnic. Pilse, go Iy-ing down, 96 sitting, and ioo stand-
ing. No signs of consolidation or cavities in the lngs. There-
are a few raies prescrit. but the expiýratory- effort is normal. ,la
a chest: expansion of two and a liaif inches. Bloodx cont s&owe
red celis, 3,o40.oo00- white ceils. 4,600;: liemoiiglobIii, (-o- pe- cent.
Whlile this loo)ked soine like ' tubercultsis, the sputuin nu re-
peated examination, siwed no bacilli. Shie wais told to- Sta\-
in the open air as imuch as possible, sleep with the w-indows opexu,
and eat plenty- of goo*-d nutritious food. She was aise pla ced uio,
tablespoonfiul doses, of Pepto--Mangan (Gude) four tiflie-S a da,
with mreosresuiits. I11 five wveeks hier blond coulnt "liowemd s
red celis, 4.200,000;: hemioglobin, 85 pier cent The general
symiptonis ivere greatly imiproved. She w-ent west, but las on-
tinued ie treathment and an occasionial letter inforis mie that1 -,le
is nowv absolutely Wl and lias greatly- inicreased in Nveiglht.

CASE 3-r..,age 35, mairried. Hias had four children
in six yvears. Shie complained of hieadaclie, backache, and conisti-
pation. MiVs very udi mun down. Since lier mienstrual fIomv
had been established after her last child, she lias been sufferig
coxisideralv at lier nionthly perinds. Ille fOwn wvas scant and
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oni>' lasteci a day or twvo, whlereaS Mn the past she hiadflwdou
and five days. 1Icier mental and niervouis symptoutcmis were vr
bad. Upon several occasions she nearly collapsed mecntally-. Shle
hiad aniesthesia and hyperesthesis; her memiory wvas very poo)r,
making It airogether a very pitiable case. She wvas- advised to
take to lier bcd. Was later given graduated exercise and placedý(
on tatblespoonful dssof Peteagn(Gude) four limes a
day. There was at 114o toue anly 111 effects of the mledlicine 11o-ticed.
lier progress wvas lobut shet gained Mn weight, heri estua
Ilowv becamne normal and bier nrusand mental symiptomis vani-
ishied, and lier color becamle muiich better, WVhile thle rest and the
exercise inuxst be giVenl some credit In tins case, we are inclinied
to, give Pclpto-Matgani the greatest amnount of, coný1sidera1tion ili
relieving thle synîp11tonils.

CAsE 4.Miss C.. aged 14. Famiy isoryneatve
Sufferinig wvith chorea. Shei wvaS placcd onl ;1le'ssoutonan

Budspille. 11mprovemlent beganl sooni, buit wigto- thev con-
stipating eifeets of the I3lauld's pisl, PpoM ga(G e)was
uised ilistead, T he imiprovemnent was more rapidj and shie was
no't trofledM wihl Ilhe constipation afterwvard. This case is

brdyCited to show Ille advaritage of Pet-agnover

C-Asî;[,.-Miss C., aged 20. Came for examninatioln. Th'le
hI'Story shlowed that she hiad been treated for several differenit
conditions by va.riouis physiciens, but hier chief difficuity %vas that
she would faîl asleep at anyv tutie of the dJay or nighit. There
were no premonitory symptoms, but she would be sitting talking
to a person and wvould go to sleep). Aýs soon, as she wouljjd wake
up she wouild be normnal agnin. At nliglit she would sleep ill
nighit, but would tosse about the bcd, talk and laugh in lher sleep,
but wake i the morning not knowing that she had dlone any of
these things. She was easily irritated, and her memory was
vcry poor. Shie had been suffering in this way since she was 12
or 13 years old. Her menstrual flow was very irregular, some-
times nîissing two or thrce 'months. Her blood showed hemo-
glo-ýbini.,s per cent.;, red celle, .3,600,000; wVhite celIs, 4,000. She
was given advice as to diet, exercise, rest, etc., and placed on
Fowler's Solution and Pepto>-Mangan (Gude), the latter one
tablespoonful four billes a day. Her progress was very slow
indeed. At thec end of six months her blood stîowed hemoglobin,
go per cent.;: red ceils, 4o,50o00; white ceils, 4,000. She did flot
sleep nearly as mnuch, her menstrual flow was regutlar, and she
slept more quietly at night. However-, she was flot entirely
well. She lef t the city and 1 lost sight of her.-The Kansas City
Mledical Index-Lancet.


